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Summary. 

This report prepared at of the Irish 

Nutrition and Dietetic Institute on 

the request 

the adequacy of the community 

and standard nutrition/dietetic service describes the current level 

of service in Ireland and highlights the fact that this 

very much in the embryonic stage of development. 

is a service 

Three community-based dietitians provide a service in 

three different community care/health authority areas, while a 

further three dietitians are employed to work with a community focus 

in a consultative or research-project' capacity. In total this is 

equivalent to four full-time positions; only one of which is a 

permanent community post. 

The present situation in community-based posts varies, 

with between 10-20% of t~me being devoted to clinical dietetics and 

the remaining 80-90% on health promotion. The current emphasis is on 

the nutrit'ion education of health professionals, health promotion 

amongst low socio-economic groups and the development of a clinical 

dietetic service in GP practice units. 

This report identifies the current problems hindering the 

development of both the health promotion and clinical dietetic 

aspects of a community service : 

- poor understanding of the role and benefits of a 

community service, 

- generic community dietitians trying to provide too wide 

a range of services to too many people, 

- lack of Irish research demonstrating the benefits and 

cost effectiveness of nutrition intervention, 

- no formal ( or otherwise ) liaison between hospital and 

community dietetic services, 

- little or no follow-up of patients discharged home on 

nutritional support, 

- non existant or grossly inadequate access of public to 

a clinical dietetic service, 

- no proper nutrition education of health professionals, 

- areas in health promotion that have Dot ~R yet been 

adequately addressed e.g. traveller;, di~~bled etc. 
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Proposals necessary to ensure the overall growth ~):: 3-

community service, in particular, to achieve the risk reduc'·.j.'.n 

targets outlined in the Health Promotion section of the Health 

strategy and to develop and improve the community-based cJ.i:1ical 

dietetic service, are proposed in the Recommendations Section. 

The health and social gains which could be attained 

through the planned development of a community service are numerous 

and include 

* an improved emphasis on nutrition health promotion, 

* greater access to a community-based clini.caldietetic 

service, 

* the improved integration of hospital and community 

services, 

* an overall improvement in equity, accountability, cost 

effectiveness and quality of care. 

2 
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section I. Introduction. 

The increasing awareness of the importance of nutrition 

in health promotion, as outlined in the recent Health Strategy 

( Shaping a Healthier Future, Department of Health, 1994 ), together 

with the growing concern amongst the dietetic profession at the lack 

of a developed community nutrition/dietetic service and the already 

understaffed acute hospital service, prompted the Irish Nutrition and 

Dietetic Institute 

nutrition/dietetic 

undoubtedly these, 

INDI 

service. 

and other 

to review the current communit.y 

This appraisal will be ongoin'::1 and 

issues will continue to be of real 

significance in moulding the future practice of dietetics over the 

coming years. 

In light of these developments, this report seeks to 

focus on the current state of community nutrition/dietetic services 

and aims to 

- report on the dietetic service currently available in 

the community, 

- discuss and propose a redefined vision for the future 

organisation and practice of community dietetic 

services. 

In Ireland, the term " community nutrltionist/dietitian " 

is usually reserved for community-based dietitians employed by 

Department of Health/Health Authorities to work, principally in 

health promotion in a defined regional or community care area. 

However, for the purpose of this paper, the term will be used in its 

wider sense, to encompass all nutrition/dietetic work within the 

community and ~rimary care setting. It is, therefore, used to include 

community-based, GP practice, research, project, consultant 

dietitians, and indeed any dietitians with a community focus. 

In this report the terms community dietitians/dietetics 

are used synonomously with the terrI'S ce';",:- .. ; '1it:y 

nutritionists/nutr~tion. 
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Any quotations in bold print are taken directly from the 

Health Strategy document - Shaping a Healthier Future ( Department af 

Health, 1994 ). 

Throughout this document, in line with the recent 

recommendations of the Health Strategy, the Health Boards are 

referred to as Health Authorities. 

4 
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section II. Methodology. 

The information presented here is based upon research 

using a combination of activity reports, questionnai~c-assis~e~ 

interviews Appendix 1) and workshops ( Appendix 2). This jnvolved 

contact with the three practising community-based dietitians in the 

Republic of Ireland; namely those employed in the Western, South 

Eastern and North Eastern Health Authorities. 

In view of the very small sample size, the following were 

also contacted 

- consultant dietitian for the Health Promotion Unit, 

Department of Health (n1), 

- dietitians involved in health promotion research 

projects e.g. Coronary Risk Intervention Strategy 

Programme, Greater Blanchardstown Development Project 

(n2) , 

dietitians involved in postgraduate research with a 

community nutrition focus (n2), 

dietitians with previous experience as community-based 

dietitians (n1), 

dietitians with some community experience ( health 

promotion and/or clinical practice ) in a voluntary or 

private capacity (n5). 

The qualitative data collated from the interviews and 

workshops form a large part of the following information, and is 

intended to be descriptive. Where concensus opinions emerged during 

analysis o~ the views of the various types of dietitians, the 

comments were not segregated according to the type of dietitian. 

Questionnaires were also sent to the. Programme Managers 

of Community Care to document their assessment of the level of 

nutrition service currently available in each of the Health 

Authorities ( Appendix 3 ). 
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section III. Discussion. 

1. Job specifications. 

Tables 1 and 2 describe the job specifications in terms 

of their contracts, permanence, hours and area of work. 

Table 1. Job specifications. 

Health Number Duration Year Area 

Authority of days of of 

per week contract commencement 

. 
,= 

Western Full-time Pilot scheme Began 1992 Regional 

30 months area of 

Galway, 
--

Mayo & 

Roscommon 

North Full-time Permanent Began 1978 Community 
" ,-, 

Eastern . Care area of .. 
Meath 

South Part-time No contract Began 1993 Community 

Eastern 2.5 Care area of 

days/week Kilkenny & 

Carlow 

--
Midlands Full-time Temporary Advertised Regional 

August 1994 area of 

Currently Laois, 

unfilled Longford, 

Offaly &. 

Westmea1..h . 



I 
I 
I Table 2. Job specifications cant.). 

I 
Title Number Duration - Year Area 

of days of of 

per week contract commencement. I 
I 
I . 

Consultant Part-time Permanent Began 1989 Healt.!1 ~l 
dietitian 2 days/week Promotion I 

Unit, ::ept. 

of Health I 
" 

Research Part-time Temporary Began 1992 Health 

die1:itian 2.5 Promotion 
I 

days/week Unit, Dept. 
' ... 

of Health I 
-..:... 

Research Part-time Two Began 1992 Greater 
project 2.5 year B1anchards-

dietitian days/week contract town I 
Development 

I Project 

. (GBDP) ,. 

I Research Part-time Two Began 1993 Coronary 
project 1 day/week year Risk 

dietitian contract Intervention I 
St'rategy 

Programme I 
(CRISP) 

Consultant Full-time Temporary Advertised Services for 
I 

dietitian May 1994 the Elderly 

Currently in the EHA 
I 
I 

unfilled I I . 
.L I 

I 
I 

7 
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In general, the posts in the community, be they 

community-based, consultant or research/project dietitians, have all 

been sanctioned and filled for the first time ( with the exception of 

one post during, or since 1989. Of all these community positions, 

only one is a permanent, full-time post. 

There are numerous sources of funding for the different 

posts. The following three examples illustrate the somewhat uncertain 

manner in which these new posts are funded and maintained. 

a. Community nutrition pilot project funded by the 

Department of Health on a trial basis ( full-time, 30 

months ). 

b. Community dietetic post funded by the South Eastern 

Health Authority (SEHA) on an ad hoc basis ( part

time) . 

c. Community development research project with a 

nutrition component funded by the Eastern Health 

Authority (EHA) part-time, 24 months ). 

Factors leading to the creation of the posts varied. 

Several of the posts involved in health promotion/nutrition education 

arose with the setting up of community-based research projects with 

nutrition components e.g. Kilkenny Health Project, Greater 

Blanchardstown Devel~pment Project etc. Aside from these, the 

establishment of community dietetic posts have gen~rally arisen as a 

direct result of requests from Directors of Com~uriity Care or their 

Program Managers. 

Community dietitans have contact with numerous community 

and primary care workers public health nurses, general 

practitioners, community development workers, home management 

advisors, home. helps, practice nurses, social workers, caterers, 

teachers, health education officers, staff in nursing homes, centres 

for the intellectually disabled and voluntary organisations - as well 

as all sectors of the ~eneral public. 

In general, however, community dietitians work alone. 

( An exception is the consultant dietitian for the Health Promotion 

Unit, who has the support of a research dietitian on a part-time, 

temporary basis ). In attempts to overcome this isolatiofl, commur,:.-'y 

dietitians formed a Community Nutrition Group which is a sub-group " ',. 

3 
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the INOI as a means of providing support and encouraging the exch~Goe 

of ideas. The dietitians ( hospital, private and community-based ) in 

the North Eastern Health Authority (NEHA) have also set up a 

Nutrition Advisory Group which aims to facilitate-:untact between 

dietitians and increase the involvement of more di0titians in 

community-based work. The establishment of the Health Promotion U~its 

in Galway and Navan have also been a support to community-based 

dietitians in the Western and North Eastern Health, Authorities, 

respectively. 

Overall, the emerging picture is one of dietitians 

working in single-handed posts with little colleague support 

often financed with only temporary funding. For survival, in many 

cases, the professional is required to establish themself in the new 

post, gain acceptance by a wide variety of consumers and health 

professionals and develop their function so as tu be indispensable to 

the community by the time of the next financial review. 

2.. Functions. 

Opportunities for dietitians to work in the community are 

beginning to develop more and more. Yet in order for this trend to 

continue the different functions which can be undertaken need to be 

clarified and distinguished. 

It is generally recognised that the functions can be 

divided principally into three ( Figure 1 ). It is these functions 

then that broadly form the base of the work of the c~mmunity 

dietitian. 

Figure 1. Functions of a community dietitian. 

Clinical 
Dietetics 
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A clinical dietetic function : this is c.!::. ·,o2!a~:'~ orientated 

and involves giving therapeutic dietary advice to individual patients 

subject to medical referral to control, treat or prevent the 

progression identified medical conditions e.g. diabetes, 

hyperlipidemia, obesity etc. It also includes giving general 

therapeutic information to groups of patients and other health 

professionals. It can involve training of other health professionals 

to give first line advice to patients on some of these issues. 

A health promotion function : this involves the promotion 

of healthier eating in the community by different strategies so as to 

bring about the desired behavioural changes and subsequently 

influence morbidity and mortality figures. 

A management function this involves management of 

dietetic and/or support staff, as well as devising policies and plans 

for the development of the community nutrition service and evaluation 

of the same. 

highlighted. 

With reference to Figure 1, the following points must be 

* all of the functions are important, each aims to 

fulfill a different identified need. 

* community dietitians may have additional functions, not 

identified above which could require substantial 

involvement of time and expertise. 

* the areas where functions overlap is· potentially large. 

In other countries, community dietitians are e~ployed for 

one or other or a mixture of these functions Appendix 4 ). In 

Ireland, the general concensus is that there is a need for community 

dietitians to be individually involved in a mixture of both clinical 

dietetics and health promotion for the following reasons 

- the two functions complime.'.;t each other, 

- the clinical role is more easily accepted and 

consequently the community service may be more easily 

established, 

- the ability to see clients on an individuaJ. basiA 

makes dietitians unique amongst other health 

professionals involved in health promotion, and this 

10 
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should be developed, 

- the clinical role provides an important pOLnt of 

contact with other primary care workers, thus promoting 

interdisciplinary teamwork, 

- ethically, it is extremely important to be in a 

position to meet the need for individual dietetic 

counselling generated by health promotion. 

It was also deemed desirable that the mix of these 

functions be decided at the local level, that they should be linked 

to local needs assessment and based on local priorities. 

It was felt that the identification of the functions with 

a definite time allocation ( expressed as a percentage mix ) would be 

essential, not only for current clarification of the post bllt equally 

that it would serve to provide a clearer understanding of the 

different functions for future planning and development. 

It was suggested that a possible instance where a 

community dietitian might be required to work solely in the area of 

clinical dietetics, was in very densely populated areas e.g. a 

dietitian whose remit was domiciliary visits and GP practices in an 

urban area. 

The present situation in community-based posts varies, 

with between 10-20% of the dietitians time being spent in' clinical 

dietetics and the remaining 80-90% in health promoti~n .. 

The concensus would appear to be,' that although a 

community dietitian with a more general remit may ensure a greater 

awareness of the role of community dietitians across the entire 

community spectrum, their ability to be effective is limited 

precisely because their brief is so wide. 

In terms of securing support and funding for the 

development of new posts, it was suggested that it may well be more 

effective for these posts to have a smaller, 

remit i. e. spending the majority of time 

specific and clear cut 

on one main aspect of 

work) rather than having generic community dietitians trying to be 

all things to all people. 

An example of a recent job descript.i.."r for a c:-.:nnmu.;il:y 

dietitian is included in Appendix 5. 

11 
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3. Ac~ivi~y Repor~s. 

Table 3 presents an overview of the varied activities 

carried out by community-based dietitians in 19.92 and 1993. rviuch of 

their individual work is in line wtth the Department of Health's 

" Framework For Action " 1991 Appendix 6 ). 

An assessment of the activity reports show that at 

present, the following areas are being targeted health promotion 

amongst low socio-economic groups, radio information programmes, the 

development of a clinical service in GP practice units and health 

centres, and the nutrition education of health professionals. This 

includes lectures and tutorials, generally to groups of health 

professionals ( GPs, practice nurses, public health nurses, staff in 

nursing homes and centres for the disabled etc. as part of their 

post graduate education. The preparation of necessary educational 

material is obviously time consuming and the time invested often 

outweighs the actual time with the consumer. This can lead to a 

substantial understatement of activity, if output is the only measure 

of dietetic work employed. 

Target activities planned for the future include the 

provision of a greater level of service to the intellectually 

disabled, travellers and others in low-socio economic groups, ·and the 

continued education o£ health professionals. 

An increase in the demand for the service has been . 
reported by community dietitians, with the result 'that requests for 

information often have to be refused. This increase in demand, both 

from the general public and health professionals, would appear to be 

as a result of a greater awareness both of the importance of good 

nutrition and the role of a community dietitian. This increase in 

demand is obviously encouraging but, nonetheless, frustrating when 

there is insufficient manpower to meet it. 

A big change in the emphas.~s of the community nutrition 

service has also been reported. Whereas previously, community 

dietitians spent a considerable proportion of their time in health 

promotion aimed at the general public, now a greater emphasis is 

being placed on the nutrition education of other health 

professionals. This is an area of contention amollgst dietitians and 

will be dealt with later in greater detail. 
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Table 3. Activity Reports. 

Talks to .community groups, voluntary groups, health professionals, 

industry and the private sec.tor. 

Resource preparation : Design and production of manuals, teaching 

packs, leaflets, slides, worksheets, flip charts, cookery books 

etc. Development of policies e.g. catering policy, mental' handicap 

policy, infant feeding policy etc. 

Clinical dietetic practice including domiciliary visits. 

Involvement in National Nutrition Campaigns e.g. National Healthy 

Eating Week and National Health and Fitness Week, and in Community-

base~ projects. 

Media - mainly local radio programmes and articles for magazines 

and newspapers. 

General enquiries from the public and from health professionals. 

Research and Evaluation. 

Professional updating. 

Catering assessments of education and health facilities. 

Dietetic student training. 

Administration. 

The summary of the range of activities undertaken, 

illustrates the extent to which community dietitians have deviated 

from the traditional concept of therapeutic dietetics a~practised in 

hospitals. 
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4. Training. 

In Ireland, dietitians working in the community have not 

been trained as under-graduates 

therefore, with some 

are readily able to 

into their specialty. Not 

suprisingly, experience in their community 

posts, they identify 

perceived 

training needs. The 

following represent the critical training 

community dietitians at both under- and post-graduate level 

* public relations/media, 

* management skills, 

needs 

* communication, especially group facilitation skills, 

* evaluation and research methodology, 

* computer skills. 

of 

The increasing opportunity for dietetic work in the 

community could well be lost unless the appropriate education and 

training to equip dietitians with suitable skills for community work 

is provided. 

The most commonly attended courses undertaken by 

community dietitians are the Community Nutrtition Group, Module A and 

B. These are run by the British Dietetic Association and are 

recognised post-registration courses for community dietitians in the 

UK. The curricula of these courses is outlined in Appendix 7. In 

addition, various adult health education programme~ w.ith emphasis on 

acquiring skills necessary to promote health educ·ation with others 

were attended Appendix 7 ). The common denominator in these and 

other courses' curricula is the emphasis on teaching and 

communication skills, particularly for application to large groups, 

marketing, 

development. 

public relations, business planning and community 

Other courses were routinely attended by community 

dietitians as a means of ensuring that .;hey were kept up to date e.g. 

study conferences organised by the INDI and other medical 

associations. 

Community dietitians considered it necessary that 

standards and funding for post-graduate training, to .".·.:quiJ~e 

additional skills relevant to the community posts, be built into job 

descriptions and funding strategies in order to ensure a qualil~! 
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service. In view of the evolving nature of dietetic work in· the 

community, they recommended that employers should be obliged to 

provide the resources required for regular updating. 

As a means of ensuring a better understanding of 

community issues including skills ), several recommendations 

for the under-graduate dietetic training have been proposed. These 

include 

* a longer community placement than the present 5-day 

placement, 

* completion of a community-based project, 

* more media, communication skills and management 

training. 

5. ProbIems hindering effec~iveness. 

Several problems were identified and are outlined in 

Table 4. Many are, however, share'd by more than one community 

dietitian. 

The problem of working alone with limited colleague 

support was easily identified. In attempts to overcome this 

isolation, a Community Nutrition Group as a sub-group of the INDI was 

formed Appendix 8 ). In addition, there have been increasing 

efforts by dietitians to lisise more regularly with one another, and 

with other community dietitians in the UK, so as. to encourage more 

structured peer criticism and interaction. It is envisaged that two 

or more community dietitians, working as part of a community 

nutrition team in a particular region, would be more effective due to 

the larger mix of skills, expertise and greater degree of colleague 

support. 

The lack of a proper job description and receiving little 

direction no target setting, accountability or evaluation and 

support from line managers created obvious difficulties. The post 

holders felt that the efficacy of their service was diminished 

because of these deficits. The p~esent management structure of a 

community dietitian reporting to the Director of Community Care 

and/or the Programme Manager of Community Care or Health Promoti,an, 

has not always been ideal, as management may not support the 

development of a community service. A manager "1~_! .. '1 an lInderstand::lg 

.. :. 
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of and a commitment ,to community nutrition was recognised as being of 

paramount importance. 

Table 4. Problems hindering effectiveness. 

Problem Number reporting"' this 

problem (n3) 

Limited and infrequent colleague 3 

support. 

Non supportive management 2 

. structure . 

Poor awareness in the community 3 

of the functions of a community 

dietitian. 

-
Excessive workload. 3 

Inadequate updating and/or 2 

training. . 

Inadequate office, computer 2 

and/or secretarial support. 

There is a very poor awareness of what dietitians can do, 

particularly in the community settin~. Consequently, it has been 

found that at least in the initial stages, the dietetic service tends 

to be under or inappropriately used. Thus, the need for better 

marketing of a community nutrition service is seen as essential. 

Several of the dietitians expressed th8iI: px:e:ference for 

a community-based as opposed to a hospital-b;"sed office as a 

practical step in integrating their service intc the community. ' .c,! 
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importance of adequate secretar ial support and acceSB to computers, 

fax machines etc. was stressed by all concerned. 

Difficulties in setting aside sufficient time :Lor 

necessary updating and training were encountered as a result of the 

excessive workload. This was aggrevated by the fact that there is no 

possibility of dietetic cover for annual and study leave as the 

community-based dietitians all work alone. 

6. Environment. 

community dietitians recognise that networking with all 

the various organisations involved in food and health will help 

dietetic objectives in line with the Health Strategy targets to be 

met, and that this needs to be made a top priority. 

I Professions allied to ~ediC~~ 

\Health Promotion Departmen_~_s __ J ALEbli_~ Health LJ. 
~ /V ,..-._._ 

\General Practice ~ "'",-- / ""jDental Hea~th --I 
~~ 

l~-Ei ty IDrt~i ti0:=J-_~r-O-S-P-i-t--a-l-s--

Fering ~----/'7 ~;:=--------,.. Eia ] 
[voluntary Sector ~ \'''''''~ _\ '-"., 4.\ Education~ 
Fitness and leisure centres J -~ \ ~I j 
~_________________ '\ ~FoOd Indu~try __ 

!professional organisations and char~i~;----l ~ork~~.;~ I 

.1 ., 
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Opportunities for community dietetic work. are possible 

within any of these areas. However, in order to develop appropriate 

programmes and to prioritise the use of limited resources, community 

dietitians need to understand the environment in which they work and 

be able to define their audience based on accurate needs assessment 

process. This process can lead to a more proactive approach to 

programme planning and an emphasis on the achievement of health gain 

within subsets of the· population. It was recommended t:hat managers 

and structures should allow opportunities and time to assess and 

monitor community needs. 

To date areas of need have been identified by community 

dietitians through the development of community profiles and from 

results of the Irish National Nutrition Survey, Framework For Action, 

Nutrition Surveillance Reports, Happy Heart project, Kilkenny Health 

Project and other research projects. 

7. Evaluation. 

The government· s Health Strategy Shaping a Healthier 

Future, Department of Health, 1994 ) highlights the fact that many of 

the health services are not sufficiently focused towards specific 

goals or targets and that the information which would support this 

focusing is frequently unavilable or, if available, under-utilised. . . 

Consequently it stresses the growing need for all health 

professionals to show health and social gains i.e. to demonstrate 

effectiveness. " 

In clinical dietetics it can sometimes be difficult to 

define suitable health outcomes, particularly in terms of improvement 

in quality of life. Difficulties in evaluation and demonstrating 

effectiveness are recognised even more acutely in health 

education/promotion initiatives. In such initiativesi both short and 

long-term outcomes need to be measured, and as many of the variables 

influencing this progress as is feasible. Although evaluation is a 

costly exercise in terms of time and money, dietitians agreed th~t 

this was a task which warranted being awarded a higher prior-it!, :\ 

order to 
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- justify actions/services on a sound basis, 

- justify funding ~rid resour~es, 

- optimise resource management, 

- illustrate change or improvement in the service being 

provided, 

- improve accountability, 

- aid future planning and development._ 

In Ireland there has been a greater focus on the 

provision of a level of service rather than on the provision o~·:, 3. 

positive outcome. However, in community dietetics there is now i1n 

increasing emphasis on evaluation as most dietitians are either 

involved in research projects which have evaluation incorporated 

into the study design ) or are in pilot posts of fixed-term contracts 

( which increases the sense of dispensabilty and the need to evaluate 

work for a managerial audience within a set time frame ). An 

evaluation of the pilot community nutrition post in the WHA is 

included in Appendix 9. 

- To date in health promotion the methods of evaluation 

have included questionnaires assessing 

attitudes and occassionally behaviour, as 

clients and other health professionals as 

approriateness of the information given. 

change 

well as 

in knowledge, 

feedback from 

to the usefulness and 

In clinical dietetics, 

clinical outcome has been used as the measure 6f ~ffectiveness while 

activity reports, target setting and regular reporting to managers 

have been the means by which the day to day monitoring of activity is 

recorded and planned. 

It was agreed that process evaluation~ outcome evaluation 

and auditing all need to be an integral part of every cOinmunity 

dietitian's role. In order for this to take place, the necessary time 

and money as well as better training in evaluation and research 

methodologies appropriate for community nutrition work need to be 

made available. 
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!Figure 3. The programme planning c_y_c_l_e __ . ______ ~ 

options 

assessment 

~ 
_________ [Health & Social Gain 

The application of health and social gain concepts to the 

planning and delivery of services relies very heavily on the 

collection and analysis of accurate and comprehensive data, as a 

basis for : 

* better identification of the needs to be addressed. 

* better evaluation of resources and of alternative 

options to the delivery of service. 

* ongoihg monitoring and evaluation of th~ effectiveness 

of services, taking both costs and outcomes into 

account. 

The Health Strategy' s promise of resources being made 

available on a phased basis ... to promote the development of clinical 

audit and research focused on the effectiveness of current procedures 

and protocols accross the various professions" is consequently, very 

welcome. As is the recognition that research needs to be directed 

towards the development of local information systems which can 

provide a basis for the identification of needs, and combined with 

data on costs and outcomes, can thus be of benefit in comparing 

alternative approaches to the delivery of car'.; and in evalu.:.J~:.Lng the 

effectiveness of services. 

).') 
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8. Health Promotion. 

" A central aspect of the Health strategy is to reor~ent 

the health services towards a health promotion approach based on 

encouraging people to take responsibility for their own health and on 

providing the environmental support necessary to' achieve this. " 

The target is to develop health promotion programmes in 

school, community, workplace and health service settings so as to 

promote health at a local level via information and education 

programmes, the use of multi-media campaigns and by increasing the 

awarenes~ of health professionals of the need to encourage a health 

promotion approach. 

The three main causes of premature mortality ( i.e. < 65 

years) in Ireland are cardiovascular disease (29%), cancer (33%) and 

accidents (15%) Central Statistics Off ice, 1992 ). In 3.ddition to 

the human cost~ of these premature illnesses, disabilities and 

deaths, there are, of course, very heavy financial costs to the 

health services, which if they could be reduced would make more 

resources available to meet the many other priority needs. Each of 

these causes of premature mortality is influenced by risk factors 

which can be tackled by app~opriate init.iatives. 

The risk reduction targets and action programmes outlined 

in the Four Year Action Plan are set to focus on six key areas 

Smoking, alcohol, nutrition and diet, exercise, cholesterol and blood 

pressure and causes of accidents. 

Cardiovascular disease i.e. heart disease, strokes and 

circulatory disorders and certain cancers are influenced by diet. 

The medium term target is to reduce the death rate from " cardio

vascular disease in the under-65 age-group by 30 percent in the next 

ten years " and from " cancer in the under-65 age-group by 15 per 

cent in the next ten years. " 

In terms of nutrition, the specific target is to 

encourage changes in the Irish diet so as to include the recommended 

amount of essential nutrients, to provide the right levels of energy, 

to decrease fat and to increase fibre intakes. The following measures 

are planned as means of attaining this target : 
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* .. Developing a long-term food and nutrition policy aud, 

in the meantime, implementing the five-year FrameworJt For Action on 

Nutrition which was developed by the Department of Health in 1991 

( Appendix 6 ). 

* Maintaining a national nutrition surveillance system. 

* Building, in co-operation with the Department of 

Education, on the Health Promotion Unit's programme on nutrition in 

schools which was piloted in the Eastern and North-Western Heal th 

Board areas. 

* Extending to other areas the community-based initiative 

on nutrition for lower socio-economic groups which operates at 

present in the Eastern Health Board area. 

* Continuing the present steps to promote good nutrition 

such as the annual National Healthy Eating Week. 

* Introducing an information programme on the dangers of 

obesity. 

. * Involving doctors and other health professionals in 

promoting changes in diet ... 

The work of community dietitians is fundamental to the 

achievement of these targets. However, t.he present number of 

dietitians working in the community is totally inadequate. 

Questionnaires from the Programme Man~gers for community 

care illustrate their assessment of the nutrition 'services available 

in their respective health authorities. Unfortunately, despite 

repeated contact, only three of the eight Programme Managers for 

community care responded to the questionnaire. 

The results confirm that no community-based clinical 

dietetic service is available and that no community dietitians are or 

have been employed in these health authorities. 

The health promotion officers currently employed are 

generally involved in : 

Social and Health Education Programmes for primary and 

post-primary schools, 

- Lifewise Programmes, 

- Range of Parenting Courses. 

'.2 
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Many of these programmes and courses include a nutrition component. 

The adequacy, accuracy and consistency of the information given, 

however, has not been evaluated by nutritionists. 

Aside from the programmes in schools and the community 

with a nutrition component, all other nutrition education is provided 

on an ad hoc basis by health promotion officers, and to a much lesser 

·extent by public health nurses. Of particular concern is that there 

is no formal education of health professionals by nutritionists. 

The two health authorities are both currently involved in 

developing a nutrition policy as part of the overall Health Promotion 

policy for their area. However, no input from nutritionists has of 

yet been requested during the formulation of these policies. 

The reorientation towards a health promotion approach, 

outlined in the Health strategy, is fully supported by the dietetic 

profession. However, concerns as to the most 

effective methods for promoting healthy nutrition, 

apppropriate and 

so as to achieve 

these desired health gains have been voiced. These concerns are 

outlined below. 

8 (i) Leaflets. 

Several dietitians have suggested that leaflets are of 

limited value when used in isolation and tha~ ~hey may be more 

effective as a· means of reinforcing ~u~rition education 

programmes rather than as a sole source of information. 

The need for better evaluation of leaflets is apparent. 

For example, the effectiveness of leaflets in reaching low 

socio-economic groups or the need for more Healthy g~ting 

Leaflets have all been raised. A further criticism is that 

sometimes the appearance of the leaflet is given priority at 

the expense of the most appropriate way to present the 

information e.g. leaflets were designed for the elderly with 

large, clear print on a pale coloured background, each with 

only a small amount of specific information. These were then 

all amalgamated into one leaflet with smalJ., 3-[) print on a 

glossy, coloured background packed full with loads of 

information. 
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No attempts have been made to invest igatt: the c<.,~~t: 

effectiveness of using leaflets in different kinds of health 

promotion activities. 

8 (ii) Healthy Eating Guidelines. 

In addition to the three community-based dip.~itians, 

currently there are 14 dietitians registered with"the INDI as 

being available to give talks on various aspects of nutrition, 

including nutrition health promotion. 

Concern was expressed by dietitians regarding the 

nutrition information being given and the problems associated 

with its mis-interpretation. 

* Message - Reduce the percentage energy from fat. 

Result - decrease in red meat and milk consumption 

leading to reduced iron and calcium intakes 

particularly in women ( Gibney & Lee, 1990; Bradley & 

Theobald, 1988; Cole-Hamilton et al, 1986 ). This is 

worrying in view of the incidence of iron deficiency 

anemia and osteoporosis in women in Europe ,( Hc ~ennon 

et al, 1973; Vellar, 1970; Heaney,1992; Spencer & 

Kramer, 1986; Stevenson & Whitehead, 1982 ). 

* Message - 'obesity is a health risk. 

Result - Disproportionate emphasis on .ob~sity, leading 

to an unhealthy preoccupation with weight and body 

image, even amongst very young children ( Gallagher & 

Flynn, 1994; Gustafson-Larson & Terry, 1992 ). Current 

research indicates that the health risks of Grade 1 

obesity depend largely on genetic'constitution and age. 

This suggests it may be more appropriate to take these 

factors into consideration when assigning a medical 

risk of obesity and to on~y target those with an 

increased mortality or morbidity risk ( Garrow, 1988). 

Several studies have highlighted the dangers which have 

resulted in presenting over-simplified nut~iti..::', . .tnf ,;l1atio 

even when it is presented by health professionals r~l.ynn ':': 

al, 1993; Bradley & Theobald, 1988; Cole-Hamil -I' ~t: cd, 198(: . 
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These studies serve as reminders_ of the need for caution both 

in terms of the information being given and the person who is 

giving it. The practicalities and implications of healthy 

eating advice currently given in Ireland need to be researched 

adequately. 

Results of qualitative research on health promotion, in 

particular on nutrition, carried out in Ireland in 1994 

Kearney & Gibney ) suggested the following recommendations : 

* Health Promotion should stress the short term, every

day benefits of feeling good, as this is how health is 

perceived. Nonetheless, more efforts must be made to increase 

awareness among people that long-term health is related to 

today's lifestyle.-

* Given the concern about the "family", especially 

children, health promotion messages might be better delivered 

at the family rather than at individuals. There is a need to 

acknowledge the role of the woman in the household ~n healthy 

eating messages as it is she who usually is responsible for the 

family's food intake. . .•. ~ 

* There is a need for educational material other than 

leaflets. 

* Information about healthy eating needs to be perceived 

as consistent and practical. 

8 (iii l Disproportionate emphasis on certain areas of health 

promotion. 

" The achievement of an equitable health service extends 

beyond the question of access to treatment and care ..... and 

must examine variations in the health status of different 

groups in society and how these might be addressed. " 

A plan to adopt specific po~}cies for targeting resources 

towards areas or groups with low health status and giving them 

priority in the development of services is outlined in the 

Strategy. The health authorities will now be required to 

identify " health development sectors " in eacJ: region on the 

basis of indicators of health status and social problems. They 

will be encouraged to adopt varying approache~,~ their pil.ot 
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schemes, and the approaches which prove I"'ost 'effectiv~ will 

then be adopted for similar target groups or areas elsewhere. 

In an attempt to address this issue of equity in a 

community nutrition service, the suggestion has been made that 

more time and money should be allocated for 

- pre- and post-natal nutrition education of young 

mothers, 

- nutrition education of those in the lower socio

economic groups, 

- improved nutrition service to the disabled, 

- intervention programmes amongst travellers, school 

children in disadvantaged areas etc., 

with an emphasis on addressing generative i~sues raised by the 

people themselves, as well as more practical' methods' of 

nutrition education. 

8 eiv) Training health professionals to give nutrition 

information. 

This is an area of contention amongst dietitians, who 

tend to fall into one of two camps; those for and tho~~ 

against. 

The positive side to training health professionals is 

that it affords dietitians the ability to r~ac.h a much wider 

audience, and ensures that the nutrit·ion information which is 

already being given by the other health professionals is 

accurate and consistent. 

The fear is that this will basically result in dietitians 

doing themselves out of a job e.g. practice ·nurses giving first 

line dietary advice to obese patients obviating the need for a 

dietitian to see the same patient. The situation in the UK, 

however, suggests that the latter is actually not the case. If 

anything, the quality of referrals to dietitians from health 

professionals is said to be improved ( Personal communication, 

1994 ). 

There is also the concern that rJietary a.dv ice ;"light ,:,,,. 

given inapproariately and that health professi.0Cl-31s tro5.ght n·'t 

keep abreast of changes in nutrition. 
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In an attempt to facilitate an agreement on this issue, 

the following recommendations were made : 

* that the role of the community dietitian as resource 

person whose expertise is in giving clinical die~ary 

advice be emphasisied, 

* that on-going nutr~tion education and training of 

health professionals both at under- and post- graduate 

level be provided, 

* that an appropriate, defined level of nutrition 

education and training be agreed upon for each group of 

health professionals, 

* that protocols for referral to the dietitian be drawn 

up, 

* that care plans and education materials for health 

professionals giving first line dietary advice be 

developed, 

* that the accuracy and appropriateness of dietary advice 

given by health professionals be evaluated. 

A recent survey of· nutrition interest among GP' s in the 

EHA area revealed considerable interest in receiving further 

nutrition education, as currently only a minority feel their 

nutrition knowledge is adequate. Mallon & Kennedy, 1994 ). 

Further work assessing the nutrition educa~ion needs of GP' s 

and their requirement for a dietetic service 'is currently being 

researched by the INDI. 

The Coronary Risk Intervention strategy Programme 

CRISP ) is a coronary risk factor assessment and modification 

programme initiated in 1990 by the Department of Preventative 

Medicine/cardiology. It aims to orient primary care towards 

prevention in the field of cardiovascular disease by using 

practice nurses to give advice So patients referred by the GP 

on how to modify lifestyle and diet. To date there has been 

very little feedback by dietitians on the quality of nutrition 

advice to patients who have first been advised by the practice 

nurse. Neither has there been any comparison of the gualtiy of 

this nutrition advice with that given by other health 

professionals e. g. GPs or public health nurses, 'f/ho have not 

··7 
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been specifically trained to do so. More thorough evu~uaticn of 

this intervention programme is, therefore, needed before its 

effectiveness can be confirmed. 

8 (v) Training non-health professionals to give nutrition 

information. 

Again this is an area of controversy. Many di~titians are 

opposed to the idea as they feel that this perpetuates the myth 

that anyone can give dietary advice and so diminishes the 

credibility of dietitians. Concern was expressed regarding the 

accuracy and appropriateness of some of the nutrition 

information given in education programmes that are run by non

health professionals. 

On the other hand, many dietitians are of the opinion 

that assuming the non-health professionals themselves receive 

on-going education from a dietitian, and are fully aware of the 

limits of their own knowledge and inability to give specific 

individual dietary advice, then there should not be any great 

difficulties. 

To facilitate agreement, it was suggested that the 

practicalities and implications of non-health professionals 

giving nutrition advice in nutrition education programmes be 

evaluated more fully and that dietitians become more involved 

in overseeing the proper training of all thoie giving dietary 

advice. 

It is recognised that health, and therefore, nutrition 

promotion programmes should be based on intersectoral 

collaboration, should aim to redress inequalities in health, 

and should encourage community participation in decisions 

affecting public health. From experience in the community the 

following principles were offered as guidelines 

- involve the community at all stagesj 

- use local networks, 

- use sustained, continuous effort to motivate 

behavioural change, 

- build on existin9 knowledge and skills, 

- give people control of the learning proces~. 
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- involve people in change by self help ur (:omrriuiuty 

action. 

An example of this kind of approach to health promotion 

is the Greater Blanchardstown Development Project - a community 

based peer-led nutrition intervention project ( Appendix 10 ). 

8 (vi) Organisational and management structure. 

The organisational and management structures were 

highlighted in the Health Strategy as being weak areas which • 

need to be updated to provide for more effective decisf.o:l-

making and accountability. The fact that there is no Qne 

person directly responsible for Health Promotion in the EHA ~r 

that the community-basea dietitian in the SEHA is not 

accountable to the Program Manager of Community Care are 

isolated examples that ~~rve however, to illustrate this point. 

9. CIinicaI Dietetics. 

Clinical dietetics is predominantly practised in the 

hospital setting, either on an in-p.atient or out-patient basis. 

Recently however, there has been some increase in demand for the 

provision of this service in the community setting. This has arisen 

as a result of the recognition of the need to provide a more 

equitable service in a more appropriate setting. The basic premise 

that a clinical dietetic service is essential is agreed, however, the 

task of teasing out how best to provide this service now needs to be 

determined. 

Not all hospitals have dietitian(s) on staff, and many of 

those that do, have insuff icient numbers to provide the full range 

and quality of dietetic service. In addition, the inadequacy of the 

limited dietetic follow-up available to certain patient groups e.g. 

NIDDM and coeliacs in hospital out-patient departments has been 

highlighted in recent Irish studies ( Humphrey's et al, 1994; Ar;~~f 

et al, 1994; Codd et al, 1994). Also very feo,.; O'..n:sing homes ')r 

centres for the disabled have any sort of acce~s ~o a dietet:c 

'?9 
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service. Clearly these are deficiencies in the general and special 

hospital services which need to be addressed. Nonetheless, none of 

this detracts from the fact that there is also a need to provide more 

clinical dietetic service in the community setting. 

It has been proposed that in a substantial number of 

cases, the community setting, be that a GP practice unit, a health 

care or community centre, or occassionally even the patient's own 

home, may be the more appropriate setting in which eo provide a 

clinical dietetic service. 

9 (i) GP practice/unit or health care centre. 

There are twenty five dietitians registered with the INDI 

as being available to provide a service to fee-paying patients 

referred by GP's Personal communication, INDI, 1994 ). These 

payments are not reimbursed by Voluntary Health Insurance. ( Of 

these, only seven are working outside of the EHA region. One 

each in Cork, Louth, Navan, Kilkenny, Monaghan, and two in 

Limerick ). The situation is worse for General Medical Services 

( GMS ) patients. Only 3 dietitians, all of whom are community

based, provide a service to GMS patients referred by GP's 

Navan, Kilkenny and very recently, Galway). 

An analysis of the number and kind, of referrals to 

community-based dietitians in Ireland show that the majority 

(Sb-90%) of patients require advice for 

- obesity +/- other complicating medical condition, 

- hyperlipidemia, 

- diabetes. 

The remainder present for advice for a wide range of 

diseases and/or diets e.g. cancer cachexia, coeliac disease, 

food allergies, nutritional an~~ia, dysphagia, percutaneous 

endoscopic gastrostomy feeding, diet in pregnancy, 

vegetarianism, healthy eating on a low income, poor eating 

habits in children etc. 
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Several proposals asa means of improving the dietetic 

service of a practice or community-based dietiti .... n have been 

suggested : 

- implementation of standard care plans for the regular 

review of patients, 

- selective targeting of the more "at risk" subgroups of 

obese and hyperlipidemic patients, 

- group review visits for certain obese patient5, 

greater nutrition education of GP's and .practice 

nurses. 

The only other access GP's have to a dietetic service is 

through the hospital 

referrals directly. At 

out-patient clinics that accept GP 

present there are very few hospitals 

that can provide this service st James's Hospital, Dublin, 

Mater Hospital, Dublin, St Columcille's Hospital, 

Loughlinstown, Dublin, Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda, 

Mullingar county Hospital, Westmeath and Navan County Hospital, 

Navan ). 

Navan General Hospital have reported a 33% increase in 

the number of new patients referred by GP's in 1993 ( Table 

5 ). Similar percentage increases have also been observed in 

the other hospitals despite the fact that this service is not 

advertised or promoted in any way. 

'.<' . 
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Table 5. Dietetic referrals by GP's to Navan G8neral 

Hospital. 

Four out-patient sessions & four in-patient sessions per week. 

Year 1990 1991 1992 1993 
" 

New patients 404 485 482 
., 

524 

(total) 

-----
GP referrals 82 99 108 141 

(new) 

Hospital 322 386 374 383 

consultant 

referrals 

(new) 

Review 528 625 632 565 

Patients 

(total) 

In the Four Year Action Plan outlined 'in' the Strategy, a 

commitment was given that efforts would be made to ensure that 

GP's would have a " greater access to appropriate investigative 

facilities and other services within hospitals " and that there 

would be an "examination of the extent to which hospitals are 

used for services which should be provided by the GP and taking 

measures to address this. " In view of the fact that dietetic 

services in hospitals are already stretched to the limit, extra 

staff ( both hospital and communi.ty-based ) are needed to meet 

this increased demand for a dietetic service. It was suggested 

that this development in service might be more appropropriately 

'realised in a community setting. 
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- develop care plans and education material for health 

professionals giving first line dietary advice. 

- evaluate the acc~racy and appropriateness of dietary 

advice given by health professionals. ( Section 

III.8.(iv) ). 

36. Implement the principles recommended for community development 

projects : 

- involve the community at all stages, 

- use local networks, 

- use sustained, continuous effort to motivate 

behavioural change, 

- build on existing knowledge and skills, 

- give people control of the learning process, 

- involve people in change by self help or community 

action. ( Section III.a. (v) ). 

(vii) Clinical Dietetics 

Recommendations for Dietitians. 

37. Assess and document the need for a clinical d~etetic service at 

local level. Determine the most appropriate and effective means of 

providing this service based on local needs and priorities. Aim to 

implement this service; on a phased basis if necessary. Section 

III.9. ). 

38 .. Educate GP's as to the service that can be provided by a 

dietitian. 

( Section III.9.(i) ). 

39. Plan to provide a greater level of service to GP' s either in 

practice units, health centres or the out-patient departments of 

hospitals. ( Section III.9.(i) ). 
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The advantages of providing a clinical dietetic service 

on a regular sessional basis in a community setting e.g. a GP 

~ractice unit, are that it would help : 

- free up an already stretched acute hospital service, 

- patient convenience, 

- facilitate interdisciplinary patient management between 

doctor and dietitian, 

enable lob.tions arid/or people groups with particular 

needs to be more easily prioritised. 

Incentives for the improved organisation of general 

practice will be designed so that patients have easier access 

to a wider range of services provided by their family doctor. " 

An example of such incentives can be seen in the provision of a 

dietetic service to GMS patients in a GP practice unit in 

Navan. This service which commenced on a sessional basis in 

1993 is funded by the unit; any reduction in drug expenditure 

being reinvested to enhance the level and standard of service 

in the practice. Scope exists for the establishment of similar 

serv ices throughout the country. Taking f inanc ial constraints 

into account these could be introduced on a phased basis, with 

priority given to areas with poorest access to a dietetic 

service. Pressure should be brought to bear so as to channel 

the available money into the developmen~ of this kind of 

service. 

Access to healthcare should be determined by actual 

need for services rather than ability to payor geographic 

location~" The present situation is recognised as being totally 

inequitable. As can be seen from Table 6, areas outside the EHA 

have a lower ratio of dietitians per capita of the total 

population. 
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Table 6. Number of hospital dietitians per Health 

Authority ( 1994 ). 

Heal.th Number of ful.l.- Popul.ation Ratio 

Authority time Cl.inical 

Dietetic posts 

Eastern 43 1,244,238 1:28,936 

( Plus 9 part-

time posts ) 

Midland 1 202,948 1:202,948 

( Plus 1 part-

time post ) 

l;1id Western 2 310,511 1:155,256 

North Eastern 2 300,265 1:150,133 

( Plus 2 part-

time posts ) 

North Western 3 208,027 1:69,342 

South Eastern '," , 2 383,003 1:191,502 

(Plus 1 part-

time post ) . 
Southern 7 531,533 1:75,933 

(Plus 1 part-

time post ) 

Western 4 342,876 1:85,719 

(Plus 1 part-

time post ) 

Ireland 64 3,523,401 1:119,971 

(plus 15 part-
.~ 

time posts ) 

England 1:33,333 

.• _L.-.... _____ •.. 
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A programme for general practice in Oxford identified an 

urgent need for improved nutritional education and training in 

dietary counselling of all primary health care workers, 

including GP's ( Francis, 1989 ). It highlighted the f~ct that 

community dietitians are trained to do this, but that there are 
r 

too few employed at present to deal with the problem. 
, ~~ 

currently in the UK there is approximately one community 

dietitian per 150,000 of the population. In Ireland there is 

one community dietitian per 881,000 of the population. Although 

in the UK there are six times more dietitians in the community 

than in Ireland, the National Health Service in the UK still 

recommends a 23% 'increase in the total number of dietitians by 

the year 1997. Department of Health, NHSME, London, 1993 ). 

This recommended increase in staffing levels arises in part 

from the recognition of the effectiveness and importance of 

nutrition health promotion. 

There is growing evidence in favour of treating highly 

prevalent disorders, such as obesity and hyperlipidemia with 

diet rather than drugs, at least in the first instance 

Killalea & Feely, 1994, Reckless, 1993, Report of the 

National Cholesterol Education Programme, 1988 and Report on 

Obesity, 1983 ). In addition, recent research has highlighted 

the very substantial cost benefits associated with decreasing 

complications and hospitalisation by improving dietary 

compliance and therefore, blood glucose control in diabetics 

Assal et al, 1993 ). 

Nonetheless, the Department of Health continues to 

channel money into funding drug treatment as opposed to 

developing community dietetic services. Table 7 outlines the 

cost of various drugs relative to the cost of a dietitian's 

salary. For example, the cost of the drugs of choice for 

treating hyperlipidemia ( e.g. Pra."astatin and Cholestyramine ) 

are approximately £400-550 per patient per year for the minimum 

starting dose whereas a year's dietary treatment per patient is 

a fraction of this cost. 
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Table 7. Drugs versus diet; a comparison of cost. 

Whole-time Equivalents, 1993. 

( Department of Health ) . 

-, 
Hospital Dietitians (n 69) £1,231,336 

Community-based dietitians (n 3) £57,568 

. 

GMS cost, 1993. 

Lipid lowering drugs £740,428 

Antihypertensive drugs £10,488,012 

Anorectic druqs £93,932 

.'- : .. ,,-:' 
9 (ii) Domiciliary visits. 

It has been suggested that there is real need for a 

community dietetic service that ,can include domiciliary visits 

to : . , 

* follow-up patients discharged from hospital who are 

unable to return to the hospital out-patient d~partment 

or day care centre. 

* accept community referrals for patients unable to 

attend a dietitian serving a GP practice or health 

centre. 

Such a service could be provided by : 

- a hospital dietitian as part of the hospital continuing 

care plan, or 

- a hospital dietitian with responsibilty for an entire 

community care' area, or 

- a community dietitian. 
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None of these proposals are mutually exclusive. The main 

concern is access to a dietetic service, not whh:h dietitian 

should provide the service. Various arrangements could be 

tested in order to determine which would suit the local area 

and requirements most effectively and appropriately. 

An interim solution to some of the problems resulting 

from the inadeqaute community dietetic service would be to 

encourage a much greater level of liaison between dietitians 

and public health nurses. In particular, community diet itiC'ns 

should be marketed as a resource person for all health 

professionals. 

The current code of dietetic practice demands a medical 

referral. It should be made possible that medically referred 

patients are "transferred" to the community dietitian where 

appropriate. Ideally, referrals to the community dietitian 

should also be accepte.d from hospital doctors, dietitians and 

liaison officers as well as from GP's and public health nurses. 

However, it would be necessary to draw up strict and standard 

protocols for referral in order to ensure the referral of 

appropriate patients only. 

At present, it would appear that there are sufficient 

numbers of people with serious nutritional problems to warrant 

the development 

elderly, the 

of a domiciliary service e.g. the housebound 

severely disabled intelLectually and/or 

physically), those receiving nutrition support ( enterally or 

parenterally ) and the terminally ill etc. It is important to 

realise that each of these patient groups is likely to increase 

due to the : 

* increasing cost of in-patient hospital service putting 

a greater emphasis on providing comparable community 

health care, 

* increasing number of elder~y - the number of persons 

aged over 85, where the likelihood of dependency on the 

health services is greatest, is expected to grow by 60% 

( Eurostat 1993 Demographic statistics ), 

* increasing success and cost effectiveness ~f home 

enteral nutrition via gastrostomy and jejunostomy 

feeding (Hull et al, 199"3; Payne-,;ames et. aI, 1392 i. 
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Research assessing the frequency of hospitalisa~ion, 

whether hospitalisati9n is related to nutritional complications 

and the general quality of life for these particular patient 

groups would be useful in helping to develop future health 

plans for these patients. 

In Ireland, an estimated 600 people rely on home enteral 

nutrition ( this figure is based on an extrapolation of the UK 

figures for the same, relative to population 'size ). The 

feasibility of setting up a home enteral .nutrition register is 

currently being investigated by the INDI. The. development. of 

such a register would quantify with greater accuracy the number 

of patients 

importantly, 

receiving 

illustrate 

home en:teral nutrition 

the lack of accountability 

quality of follow-up care available to these patients. 

and more 

and poor 

Community dietitians making domiciliary visits could 

accept referrals from both the hospital and the community, 

educate health professionals, contribute to the national home 

enteral nutrition register, organise community contracts with 

pharmaceutical/food companies, ensure more effective and 

appropriate use of medical foods, conduct process and outcome 

evaluation and develop protocols for review. These measures 

could result in cost savings, improved accessability, quality 

of care and accountability with the added b?nus of care being 

provided in a more appropriate setting. 

9 (iii) Special Hospitals. 

These include nursing homes and centres for the disabled. 

Such hospitals would greatly benefit from : 

- catering assessment of the adequacy of the meals as 

provided to the clients, 

- education of the staff, 

- individual dietetic counselling for medically referred 

patients. 
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At present, special hospitals do not fall within the 

brief of hospital-based' or community-based dietitians. 

Consequently, dietitians are put under pressure to proivde on

going dietetic support to these special hospitals aespite the 

fact that they do not have the time nor are they insured to do 

so. Community dietitians available on a sessional basis as 

required, would appear to be the ideal solution. 

To conclude, in trying to develop and establish a 

community-based clinical dietetic service the following options 

deserve consideration : 

- Hospital dietitian with a clinical, community remit. 

- General Practice dietitian. 

- Community dietitian. 

Local needs, prorities and resources will determine which 

arrangements are more satisfactory. 

as 

Inadequate linkages between complimentary services, such 

hospitals, general practitioners and other community 

services have long been recognised in dietetics. The community 

dietitian is proposed as an ideal liaison person. 
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Conclusions. 

* The current state of the community nutrition and dietetic service 

is underdeveloped and totally inadequate. 

* The dietetic profession is anxious to ensure a planned approach to 

the development of an equitable, .·.high quality community service. A 

focus on audit, process and outcome evaluation will facillitate this. 

* Adequate numbers of qualified dietitians ( B.Sc. Human Nutrition, 

Trinity College Dublin and Kevin Street, Dublin Institute of 

Technology) are readily available to fill these community posts. 

* Research supports the positive relationship between : 

- nutrition health promotion and disease prevention, and 

- therapeutic dietetic management in disease states. 

* A community nutrition/dietetic service needs to include both a 

health promotion and a clinical dietetic service. 

* More community dietitians are required in order to achieve the risk 

reduction targets outlined in the Health Promotion section of the 

Health Strategy. 

* Each Health Authority needs to secure the establishment of one 

community dietitian as a first step in developing a community 

nutrition team per Health Authority. 

* Access to a community-based clinical dietetic service could be 

provided by one or a combination of the following 

- hospital dietitian with a community remit, 

- general practice dietitian, 

- community dietitian. 

* The effectiveness of community posts with a specific focus needs to 

be evaluated and compared with that of the generic community posts. 

'*0 
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* Areas in Health Promotion not yet adequately addressed need to be 

,targeted e.g. ,travellers, low socio-econol)1ic groups, disabled etc, 

* community dietitians need to be recognised as a resource to ensure 

that correct nutrition information is available to all Health 

Professionals. 

* A clinical dietetic service in Special Hospitals is required . 

. :-, 

* Improved accountability and follow-on care for specific patients 

especially those receiv.ing home enteral nutrition is urgently 

needed. This may involve domiciliary visits. 

* The community dietitian is an ideal person to liaise between the 

hospital, GP and community dietetic services. 
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Section IV. Recommendations. 

(i) Establish and develop community nutrition posts 

Recommendations for Dietitians. 

1. Encourage dietitians to be more proactive in developin~' and 

extending· their expertise by ~ecoming more involved -in strategic 

planning with Health Authorities .and the Department of Health. 

2. Submit requests to the Department of Health to sanction ";-.ne 

community dietitian per health authority by 1995," as agreed in '::;le 

Framework For Action. 

3. Audit community requests for dietetic consults and nutrition 

information, and present these statistics substantiating the need for 

more community dietitians to local Programme Managers of Community 

Care. ( Sect ion I I I . 4. ). 

4. Support the prompt implementation of the specific 

objectives/targets outlined in the Strategy, many of which require·.or 

would benefit greatly from the expertise of a community dietitian. 

( Section III.B.). 

5. Educate the public, and in particular, all' health professionals 

about the role of the community dietitian. Explain both the clinical 

dietetic and health promotion functions. Develop appropriate 

marketing strategies, both on an individual and a collective basis. 

( Section 111.2 & 5. ). 

6. Aim to develop a team of community dietitians to serve each health 

authority thus ensuring a better mix ~! skills and expertise, as well 

as more peer criticism and interaction. ( Section 111.5. ). 

7. Diseminate as widely as possible any information or research that 

might have any implications for the development 0f a community 

nutrition service via the Community Nutrition Interest Grout:. the 

INDI newsletter, journals and meetings. 
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Recommendations for Health Authority Managers. 

8. Establish some community dietetic posts with a specific, clear cut 

focus and compare their effectiveness to the present generic 

community dietetic posts. ( Section 111.2. ). 

9. Specify the percentage time allocation for the different functions 

in each job description and allow the mix of functions- to be decided 

at local level based on local needs and priorities. 

( Section III.2. ). 

10. Encourage more dietitians to work in the community by : 

- agreeing on a standardised grading structure e.g. 

Principal II grade. if one post per health authority, 

Senior grade if more than one post per health 

authority, 

- offering permanent pests asoppposed to temporary 

posts ( Section 111.1. ). 

11. Ensure the community nutrition service is located within the 

community structure and secure the provision of practical supports 

e.g. secretarial back-up, office facilities, equipment etc. with the 

sanctioning of each new post. ( Section 111.5. ). 

(ii) Isolation 

Recommendations for Dietitians 

12. Encburage more contact on a professional basis between hospital

based and community-based dietitians by establishing a group in each 

Health Authority similar to the Nutrition Advisory Group set up in· 

the NEHA.( Section 111.1. ). 
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13. Provide more INDI support for the Community Nut'.:it.ion Group by 

encouraging CNG representation on INDI committes and the selection of 

CNG members when INDI representation is sought by other bodies for 

projects, working groups or advisory roles which have a community 

focus. ( Section III~1. ). 

14. Explore how community and hospital dietetic services can liaise 

more effectively by clarifing the interfacing- needs and 

responsibilites of pr imary and secondary dietet ic care. Section 

IIL6. ). 

15. Establish greater inter-agency working with local Health 

Promotion Units, Public Health Departments, Universities and research 

organisations. In general, encourage more networking with all sectors 

of the general public, health and social ser,-:ices, media, industry 

and private sector. ( Section III.6. ). 

(iii) Management 

Recommendations for Dietitians. 

16. Educate managers/potential managers as to the role of the 

community dietitian and the benefits of a c;ommunity nutrition 

service, thus encouraging an understanding of and 'a commitment to the 

development of a community nutrition service. ( Section III.5. ). 

Recommendations for Health Authority Managers. 

17. Ensure that each community dietitian reports directly and 

regularly to their Director and Program Manager of Community Care. 

Section IIL8.(vi). ). 

18. Ensure that Health Promotion is ultimately the responsibilty of 

one person in each Health Authority. ( Section III.8. (vi). ). 
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(iv) Evaluation 

Recommendations for Dietitians. 

19. Prioritise process evaluation, outcome evaluation and auditing to 

ensure evaluation assumes an integral part of the community 

dietitian's function. ( Section III.7. ). 

20. Implement a programme planning cycle to : 

- encourage a more proactive approach to ihe development 

of the service. 

- develop a service more related to local need, 

- base work on scientific facts, 

- facilitate quality assurance. ( Section III.7. ). 

21. Encourage the collection and analysis of accurate and 

comprehensive data bases e.g. community profiles, dietary surveys', 

statistics measuring the quality and quantity of service. Section 

III.7. ). 

22. Support the undertaking, and subsequently, the publication of 

nutrition research and its evaluation e.g. research the health and 

cost benefits associated with improving dietary compliance in 

diabetics, encourage more evaluation of nutrition ~du~ation material, 

include process and outcome evaluation in health'p~omotion activ~ties 

etc.' ( Section III. 7. ). 

Recommendations for Health Authority Managers. 

23. Ensure that the necessary time, money and particularly, training 

in evaluation and research methodologies, be made available. 

Section 111.7. ). 

24. Establish and evaluate alternative options for providing a 

community service e.g. hospital dietitian with a community 

attachment, community-based dietitian, general practice dietitian 

etc. and thus determine the most effective and appropriate optionc; 

for various different situations. ( Section III.7. ). 
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(v) Training 

Recommendations for Health Authority Managers. 

25. Ensure that the time and money for attending post graduate 

training courses, specific for communit,Y dietetians, are recognised 

as essential and and that they are built in to job descriptions ~nd 

funding strategies. ( Section 111.3. ). 

Recommendations for Course Tutors. 

26. Provide dietitians with the appropriate skills and a more solid 

understanding of community issues by introducing changes in the 

under-graduate curriculum : 

- a longer community placement than the present S-day 

placement, 

- completion of a community-based project, 

more media, communication skills ( written and 

verbal ), management training and educational material 

design. (Section II!.3. ). 

27. Facilitate this development of education and training strategies 

by encouraging liaison between the INDI Community Nutrition Group and 

the INDI Education Committee. ( Section 111.3. ). 

(vi) Health Promotion 

Recommendations for Dietitians. 

28. Support the reorientation in the Health Service towards a greater 

emphasis on health promotion. Section III.~. ). 

29. Integrate the focus of community nutrition projects with current 

Health Promotion Unit themes. ( Section 111.8. ). 

30. Encourage liaison with the media to promote accurate, cODoistent 

advice to the public. ( Section 111.8. ). 
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31. Develop more nutrition education materials and encourage t:heir 

thorough evaluation. ( Section III.8.(i) ). 

32. Recognise the hazards associated with the interpretation of 

Healthy Eating advice and exercise caution in giving over simplified 

advice. ( Section IILB. (ii) ). 

33. Adopt specific nutrition policies for targeting resDurces towards 

groups with low health status e.g. 

-pre- and post-natal nutrition education of young 

mothers, 

- nutrition education of those in the lower socio-

economic groups~ .. ~ 

- improved nutrition service to the disabled, 

- intervention programmes amongst travellers, school 

children in disadvantaged areas etc. 

Address generative issues raised by the people themselves and 

emphasise more practical methods of nutrition education. section 

III.8.(iii). ). 

34. Assess the nutrition knowledge of health professionals and 

develop education programmes to try and address these needs. Access 

health professionals via Department of Heal~h and the. various 

professional bodies ICGP, INO, An Bord Altran'ilis etc. Section 

III. 8. ( i v) ). 

35. Support the implementation of the following recommendations for 

the nutrition education of health professionals : 

- emphasise the role of the community dietitian as 

resource person whose expertise is in giving clinical 

dietary advice, 

provide on-going nutriti~n education and training of 

health professionals both at under- and post- graduate 

level, 

- agree.on an appropriate, defined level of nutrition 

education and training for each group of health 

professionals, 

develop protocols for referral to the dietitnn, 
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40. Aim to improve upon any existing service in GP practice units by 

- implementation of standard care plans for the regu13r 

review of patients, 

- selective targeting of the more "at risk" subgroups of 

obese and hyperlipidemic patients, 

- group review visits' for certain obese patients, 

- greater nutrition education of GP's and practice 

nurses. ( Section II1.9. (i) ). 

41. Emphasise the inequity that exists in access to a dietet~c 

service in e'ach local community care area and submit this information 

to the appropriate health authority. ( Section 111.9. (i) ). 

42. Plan to provide a domiciliary 

Draw up the necessary protocols 

service for specified patients. 

for referral. Investigate the 

possibility of transferring referrals from the hospital to the 

community and of accepting referrals from all health professionals. 

Sect ion I II . 9. ( i i) . ) . 

43. Research the current nutritional status and service care plans 

for the ill and dependent elderly at home and for those on home 

enteral nutrition. ( Section 111.9. (ii).). 

44. Set up a national home enteral nutrition re~ist~r to quantify the 

number of patients receiving home enteral nutrition. Funding for the 

development of the necessary data base would need to be obtained. 

( Section II1.9. (ii).). 

45. Plan to provide a service to special hospitals with particular 

emphasis on nutrition education of all health care staff. ( Section 

II1.9. (iii) ). 

46. Promote the community-based dietitian as the. liaison person 

between community, hospital and GP practice. ( Section 111.9. ). 
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Appendix 1. 

Questionnaire to dietitians. 
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1. Have you any work experience as a community dietitian? If yes, 

please give : 

* Details of post. 

full/part-tim'e , if only part-time, why? 

- fixed term contract or permanent, if only the former, why? 

- ,duration, if anyone held this post previous/subsequent to 

your appointment, give details. 

- agent(s) precipitating the creation of your post. 

- size in terms of geography (regional or community care area) 

and population, 

* Job description. 

Estimate the percentage of time and resources devoted to nutrition 

healthy promotion and clinical practise. 

* What are your target audiences and activities? 

- Development of plans and policies. 

- Development of education materials. 

- Training health professionals, teachers and caterers. 

- Educating the public - community groups, schools, workplaces, 

nursing homes, centres for the disabled, health centres, 

voluntary health organisations, food indust~y ~nd the media. 

- Clinical practise - GP practice, domiciliary visits, special 

hospitals. 

- Other 

* Has there been any change in this emphasis over time? What areas 

are being targeted for future development? Why? 

* Which primary care workers do you ha~e contact with? Are there any 

ways in which these contacts could be strenghtened? 

* Is there a demand for yoursevice by health professionals and the 

general public? Has this demand increased/decreased ovpr time? Why? 
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1< What means of. evaluation of materials and .'l~thods have b ... en 

undertaken? What have been the results of this evaluation in ternlti of 

appropriateness and effectiveness ( health outcome and cost )? 

1< Identify the main problems hindering your effectiveness. 

Workload. 

Isolation. 

Poor awareness of the role of the community diet'itian. 

Low priority given to nutrition related problems. 

Other 

2. How do you think the emphasis on health promotion and clinical 

practise can best be achieved - a community dietitian whose brief is 

one or the other or both? If both, estimate the percentage of time 

that ought to be devoted to each. 

3. Is it better to have a job description that is limited to one or 

two specific areas e.g. Community Dietitian for the Elderly, Mental 

Handicap Dietitian etc., or one that has a wider scope? 

4. Can you recommend any support structures that could enhance the 

effectiveness of a community dietitian? 

5. Do you have any recommendations for the training of community 

dietitians at under-graduate and post-graduate levels? 

6. Health Promotion. 

1< In practise, how are areas of need identified and assigned 

priority? 

1< What areas in health promotion requir~.(more) attention? 

1< Is there adequate evaluation of materials and methods? 

1< Would alternative strategies and/or emphases in L~alth p~omot~,~, he 

more correct and effective? 
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* Have the concerns of the gener~l public been identified? Do these 

concerns differ from the areas being targeted? If yes, can these be 

addressed? 

7. Clinical Dietetics. 

* In your community care area, 

- which hospital dietetic departments accept GP referrals? 

- how many dietitians are in private practice? 

- what dietetic service is available in special hospitals? 

* Do you have any suggestions for the development or improvement of a 

dietetic service to GP's. 

* Is there a need for dietitians to be able to make domiciliary 

visits? Are protocols for referral necessary? 

* Should referrals from special hospitals be wi~hin the brief of 

community dietitians? 

8. Any other comments? 
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Appendix 2. 

Workshop on the development of a community nutrition and dietetic 

service. 
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The following is designed to guide the workshop discussion - if you 

feel it incomplet~~ please add ideas of your own. 

Clinical Community Liaison 

community and the hospital ). 

Accountability 

link between dietetic care in the 

Appropriate setting for patient care 

Care of the elderly 

Care of the mentally ill 

Care of people with mental handicap 

Care of people with physical/sensory handicap 

Equity of service 

Link between community and hospital 

Link with general practitioners 

Palliative care. 

Health Promotion 

Accountability 

Appropriate setting 

Equity of service 

Dental services 

Children'ahealth 

Women's health 

Mental health 

Traveller's health 

Elderly 

Link with general practitioners ( health promotion ) 

Role in health promotion with regard to cardiovascular 

cancer etc. 

seCl.s~~ , 
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Appendix 3. 

Questionnaire to Programme Managers of Community Care. 

. . 
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Ql. How many Health Education Officers are employed in your Communi~y 

,Care Area? 

Q2. What are their main areas of responsibility? 

Q3. Do you employ a Community-based Nutritionist/Dietitian? 

Q4. Have you ever employed a community-based Nutritionist/Dietitian? 

QS. In your Community Care Area, do you .have any of the following 

programmes, policies, services etc. and if yes, who is responsible 

for their development and implementation 

- Nutrition education in the con~unity. 

- Nutrition education in schools. 

- Nutrition education in the workplace. 

- Nutritiori education of health professionals. 

- Promotion of healthy eating in Health Care Far.ilities. 

--------------------_ ..• _,., _ .. _,-_ .. -. 
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- Promotion of healthy eating within specific subgrou~s of the 

population e.g. the elderly, infants and young children, 

those on low incomes. 

- Promotion of healthy eating within the food industry. 

- Liaison with other organisations with health education 

potential. 

- Media nutrition briefings. 

- Overall nutrition policy of the Health Board. 

Q6. Has there been any evaluation of the above programmes, policies 

or services? 

Q7. What community-based clinical dietetic service is available in 

your area? 
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Appendix 4. 

Schematic model of the functions of a community nutrition and 

dietetic service ( UK ). 
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A schemalicmodel showing the functions of community nutrition and 
dietetic services 

'HEAD' 
(DistricVArealChief Dietitian or Director) 

of 
COMMUNITY NUTRITION AND DIETETIC SERVICES 

t 
THERAPEUTIC NUTRITION 

IN THE COMMUNITY 

direct or indirect provision of dietary managemont 
for specific medical conditions e.g. diabetes 
obesity and hyperlipidaemia, paodintric ~poci<ll diots, 
allorgy, coeliac diseaso, nutritional support. 

1) TREATMENT 
in GP clinics - one-to-one or group diotary 
counsolling for e.g. diabetos, hyporlipidaomia, 
obosity and othor specialist advico. 

2) TRAINING 
in GP clinics and heillth contros lor GPs 
and primary health caro stall on dietary 
topics which enable them to giv~ accurato 
first line advice to pationts, O.g. ~upplomontary 
fooding and nutritional SUPPOlt 

3) ADVICE 
on therapeutic diets 10 
- school moals (o.g. allorgies, coeliac dieseaso) 
- day centres, rosidential and nursing homes, 

hospices 

4) SURVEILLANCE e.g. 
- home nasogastric fooding 
- domiciliary visils 
- eldorly peoplo - ovor 75's as~essmont 

5) LIAISON 
- self help groups 

o.g. hyporactivity, multiple sclorosis 
Crohn's diseaso 

.. t . 
NUTRITION FACIL1TATION 

IN THE COMMUNITY 

onablomont of gonoral healthy oating 
in tho contoxt of prevention or managemont 
of risk of chronic disea~o e.g. CHD, 
cancer, typo II diabetos, ovorwoighllobosity. 

t 
1) TEACHINGrrRAINING 
about a healthy diet as part of healthy lifostylo. 
- goneral practitioners 

community nurses/practico nur~es, hoallh 
visitors, dislricllschool nursos, nursory nursos 
~ocial wOlkors, homo carors 
toachors 
caloring staff 
dental health sorvice 

- communilylvoluntary groups 

2) ADVICE/SUPPORT 
- resoulco packs, campaigns, displays 
- vidoos, slidos, booklots - for schools, 

local groups 
- approval 01 commercially producod 

resourcos/literaluro 

3) MEDIA WORK/COMMUNICATION 
- pross, radio, lelevisiol'l . 

4) COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT WORK 
adyocacy, e.g. reprosonl consum~rs on 
commilloos, lobby 

- incroase accoss 10 hoalthy food (e.g. advise 
school catorors or industry on healthy meals) 
community participation (e.g. working with local, 
pooplo wanting to set up a lood co-op) " 

. 5) LlAtSON/NETWORKING 
NHS, LA, employers, food produc~rs, 
supermarkots, catorers (public and private), 
voluntary organi~ations 

- development of food PQlide~ 

6) MANAGEMENT 
- of individual working programmo 
- of other dieteticlsupportlrosoarchlheallh promotion staff 
- contract developmont and monitoring 
- submissions for now staff 
- dovelopment of Community Nutrition and Diototic Service 
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Appendix 5. 

Community nutrition and dietetic job description. 

. . 
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JOB TITLE/POST: 

GRADE: 

QUALIFICATION: 

DEPARTMENT: 

ACCOUNTABILITY: 

JOB SUMMARY: 

HEALTH PROMOTION UNIT 

COMMUNITY NUTRITION SERVICE 

OUTLINE JOB DESCRIPTION 

community Nutritionist/Dietitian. 

Principal II. 

Diploma or Degree in Human Nutrition,and . 
Dietetics and 3 5 years Post Graduate 
Experience. 

community Nutrition. - '-.. 

The post holder will be accountable to the 
Progrilmme Manager, Community Care. 

The post holder will have the opportunity to 
promote health and prevent diet-related 
diseases by improving the nutritional status 
of the populiltion, in line with the 
"Nutrition Health Promotion - Framework for 
Action" Policy Document. 

The post will mainly involve working with 
the various target audiences outlined in the 
Framework for Action, with special emphasis 
on educating health professionals and other 
educiltors. 

A Clinical component will also be included. 
, , 
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Appendix 1 

SUMMARY OF FRAMEWORK FOR ACTION ON HEALTHY EATING 

TARGET AUDIENCE 

COMMUNITY 

SCHOOLS 

INDUSTRY I 
WORKPLACE 

HEALTH CARE 
FACILITIES 

POPULATION 
SUD-GROUPS 

FOOD INDUSTRY 

NETWORKING 
WITH OTHER 
ORGANISATIONS 

AREAS FOR ACTION 

* Nutrition Awareness and Eating Behaviour 
Programme. 

* Primary Health Care Nutrition Conference 
* Establishment of Community Dietitian Posts 
* Healthy Eating Week 

* Schools Nutrition Programme pilot-test 
* Schools Nutrition Information Campaign 
* Schools Information on Healthy Meal Choices 

* Workplace Healthy Eating Materials 
* Workplace Nutrition Education Programmes 

* Healthy catering Policy for health care 
facilities. 

* Healthy Eating Handbook for catering staff. 

* Low Income Groups Nutrition Programme 
* Local Authority School Lunches Programme 
* Nutrition Information Campaign for the 

Elderly 
* Infants and Young Children Nutrition 

Education Materials 

* Food Producers and Processors "Nutrition 
Conference 

* Retail Outlets Healthy Food Choice Award 
Scheme 

* Restaurant and Hotel Healthy Eating campaign 
* Food Labelling Education P~ogramme 

* Joint Nutrition Education Programmes with 
organisations such as the Irish Heart 
Foundation, Irish Cancer Society and Irish 
Hyperlipidaemia Association 

* Dissemination of Nutrition Education 
materials via professional groups 

* Networking with groups such as the Irish 
Countrywomens' Association 

* Partnerships with the Food Industry 
* Media Nutrition Briefings and Conferences 

i .. " 
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1. 

2. 

3 . 

4 . 

5. 

G. 

7 . 

8. 

PRINCIPAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

To implement the Nutrition Health Promotion Framework for 
Action, in particular promoting the Healthy Eating 
Guidelines with various target audiences. 

* The Community 
* Primary Health Care 
* Schools 
* Industry/Workplace 
* Health Care facilities 

'* Population Sub-Groups 
* Food Industry 
* Networking with other Organisations 

To inform and influence behaviour in line with the Healthy 
Eating Guidelines through and with health care 
professionals -·and other educators, by nutritional 
activities and the provision of consistent up-to-date 
information on hea!t~y eating. 

To participate in the training of professional staff and 
generil public with reference to nutrition. 

To liaise and provide nutrition education in line with the 
Framework. for Action to members of the public. (This may 
involve some week-end and evening work) . 

To prepare an annual work plan/calendar including specific 
objectives, an activities timeframe and an evaluation 
system. 

To implement the National Food and Nutrition Policy where 
appropriate once available in 1995. 

To participate in the clinical training module of student 
dietitians and other medical/nursing personnel as required. 

To evaluate nutrition educational materials from 
authorities/sources to assess their relevance 
particular health board area. 

I. 

various 
to the 

9. '1'0 develop nutrition resoy.rce and teaching materials to 
support various activities~in health promotion relevant to 
nutrition and the local en~ironment. 

10. To develop a media strategy to promote the Healthy Eating 
Guidelines. 

11. To participate in or co-ordinate studies to evaluate the 
effectiveness of nutrition initiatives in the Board's area. 

12. 

13. 

To be willing to undertake professional up-dating .. 

To review the job description annually and 
updating/amending as necessary. 

To carry out any other duties of a similar nature consistent with 
the responsibility of this job description. 
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Appendix 6. 

Summary of Framework For Action on Healthy Eating. 
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NUTRITION I-IEALTli PROMOTION 
FRAMEWORI{ FOR ACTION 

Optimal health for Irish people can only be achieved when ,greater efforts ar'e 
macie towards health promotion und prc.vention of illness unci when nutrition is 
un integrul part of these efforts. The Department of Heulth recognises this unci 
this FralllCworl{ for Action will be implemented by the I-1eulth Promotion Unit, 
Department of Heulth, over the next five years, to improve the nutritional status 
of the Irish populdtion uncI help reduce Ihe incidence of dicL-related diseuses. 

SUMMAHY OF FHAMEWORI{ FOH ACTION ON HEALTHY EATING 

TAHGET AUDIENCE 

COMMUNITY 

SCHOOLS 

INDUSTHY / 
WOfU{PlACE 

HEALTH CAHE 
fACilITIES 

POPULATION 
SUU-GHOUPS 

FOOD INDUSTHY 

NETWOHIUNG 
WITH OTHEH 
OHGANISATIONS 

AHEAS FOn ACTION 

Nutrition AW(lreness unci EulinO Behuviour Progrumme' 

Primury Heulth Cure Nulrition Conference 

Est<1blishment of Community Diclitiutl Posts .. 

Heullhy EutinO Weel< 

Schools Nutrition Proorumme Pilot-lcst 

Schools Nutrition Informution Cumpuion 

Schools Information on Healthy Meul Choices 

Worl<pluce Heulthy EutinU MuteriClls 

Worl<pluce Nutrition Education Progrul1llllcs 

He<1lthy Catering Policy for health cure facilities 

.... "'. Heulthy [uling Hundbook for cutering stuff. 

Low Income Groups Nutrition Progrilllll1le 

L.ocdl AUlhorily School Lunches ProorClmme 

Nutrition Information Cumpuign for the Elderly 

Infants iJIH.I YounU Chilclren, Nlltrilion Educution Muteriul~ 
r 

" , 

Food Producersund Processors Nutrition Conference 
;. 

Het~lil Outl~ts Healthy Food Choice Awurd Scheme 

I{estuurunt and Hotel Heulthy Euting Culllpuign 
,. 

Food Lube.11i119 Eelucutiol1 Proorumllle 

Joint Nutrition Education Prourummcs with orOunisations 
sLlch uS the Irish Hearl Foundution, Irish Cancer Society 
unel Irish Hype~JipiduellliCl Associulion 

Dissemination of Nutrition EduCulion rnutcriuls viu 
professionul groups 

Nclworkin!J' with groups such uS the Irish Country
womcns' Associulion 

Purtncrships with the Fooel Industry 

MediCl Nutrition Briefings und Conferences 

1 
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Community Nutrition Group of the British Dietetic Association, Module 

A and B. 

Role of the Community Dietitian in GP practice work, 

Promotion, specific projects and generalist work. 

Communications. 

Group Work and Counselling. 

Assertiveness and Working with others. 

Marketing and Public Relations. 

Assessment of Training needs of clients and customers. 

Developing a Community Profile. 

Using the results of Research and Evaluation. 

The Role of National Agencies in Food Policy. 

Policy Implementation. 

Community Development. 

P~rsonal Effectiveness. 

Business Planning. 

Lifewise Tutor Training Course. 

Health 

Sixty hour training course certified by 

qualifying a person to teach Lifewise, 

the Department 

an adult health 

of Health 

education 

programme ( Health including nutrition, exercise a~d relaxation ). 

Lifewise Trainers Training Course. 

Sixty hour training course certified by the Department of Health 

qaalifying a person to train prospective Lifewise Tutors. 

Social, Personal and Health Education Course. 

Certified by the SEHA and by Waterford Regional Technical College. 

This programme aims to develop the skills necessary to promote health 

education with others. 
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Appendix 8. 

Mission statement, aims and membership of the community Nutrition 

Interest Group, INDI. 
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Mission Statement 

" The Community Nutritionist aims to promote health and prevent diet 

related diseases by improving the nutritional statu~ of the 

population." 

Date of formation October, 1992. 

1. To raise the profile 

nutritionist/dietitian among 

of the role of the 

nutritionists/dietitians 

community 

and other 

health professionals. 

2. To provide support for community nutritionists/dietitians and 

other health professionals. 

3. To examine the training of student dietitians and ___ it '.s 

effectiveness towards improving community nutrition and dietetics. 

4. To explore the expansion of the hospital dietitian into health 

promotion. 

5. To promote the role of the community nutritionist/dietitian as a 

resource for other health professionals. 

6. To lobby and raise the profile 

nutritionists/dietitians with Health Borards and 

Health. 

of community 

t-h~ Department of 

7. To communicate with other community nutritionists/dietitians 

regarding the production of information leaflets. 

Membership profile _ 

Year. 

1993 

Number of dietitians. 

Eight. 

1994 Seven. 

All the above members have direct experience of working in the 

community; either as community-based, consultant or research/project

based dietitians. 
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Appendix 9. 

Evaluation of a pilot community dietetic post in the Western Health 

Board. 
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SU~Ii\iL,,"RY 

A Pilot Community Nutrition Project was established in the Western Health Board 

(WHB), in February 1992 and ran until July 1994. The· main aim· was· to develop, 

implement and evaluate a community food choice programme and to promote healthy 

eating. Overall, the project has run well, building up a comprehensive community 

profile, liaising with health professionals to further increase their nutrition knowledge 

and networking with other organisations and interest groups. Some sub-projects have 

been more successful than others due to excellent organisation and co-operation/support 

of the health authorities, the many community groups, businesses, food agencies, 

retailers and media. Enthusiasm· and commitment for the project on the part of the 

Community Nutritiorust was high and much was achieved. 

Throughout the project on-going process evaluation was carried out. This report reviews 

the project in this light and makes recommendations that may improve the present 

project and assist in the set-up of similar projects in other health authorities. A 

description of the activities completed are described. How they were evaluated at the 

time is reviewed and recommendations are made, \vher~ applicable. Findings suggested 

that there \vas a need for computerisation and secretarial assistance from the beginning 

and the post holder should be familiar with research methods. This project and future 

projects in other Health Authorities should· involve the development, impiementation 

and evaluation of a Food and Nutrition policy for the Health Authority. This would 

provide support for and improve the overall intensity and quality of the service provided 

by a Community Nutritionist. 

"' .J 
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INTRODUCTION 

A policy document on Nutrition Health Promotion was prepared in 1991 by the Health 
. . 

Promotion Unit in the Department of Health and this outlined a Framework For Action. 

It highlighted the need for a Community Nutrition Programme that would actively 

promote the eight healthy eating guidelines. Following the publication of this document, 
"Nutrition Health Promotion - Framework/or Action", the Western Health Board with 

the co-operation of the Health Promotion Unit, established a pilot Community Nutrition 
Project in January 1992. A dietitian was seconded to the position and in preparation she 
completed the British Dietetic Association (BOA.) Module A . course m Community 
Nutrition. This took place in Leeds, England. 

Health promotion is the "process of enabling people to take control over and to improve 
their health". Enabling, mediating and advocating are the terms used in the Ottawa 
Charter to describe what health promotion does. Effectively it is a process of 
empowerment, arising from professional concern for assistance, advice and leadership in 
helping people to make changes. Giving knowledge on nutrition, promoting healthy 

eating and providing a supportive environment empowers the individual to make healthy 

food choices. In order to achieve this in the community, a large scale nutrition awareness 
and promotion programme is required. It must promote consistent and accurate nutrition 

information to the community. 

The Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion 1986, provides' a strategic framework 
necessary for planning health promotion activities. Five elements are fundamental to 

this framework: 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

Build healthy public policy 

Create supportive environments 

Strengthen community action 

Develop personal skills 

Re-orient the health service towards primwy care 

Irish people have developed a lifestyle that celebrates life but also shortens it. 

Approximately one in two of the Irish population die from heart or circulatory disease, 

(Health Statistics, 1991). Ireland has the lowest life expectancy for both men and 

women in the EU (Eurostat 1993). There is evidence that lifestyle factors such as 

reductions in the prevalence of cigarette smoking, an increase in the level of physical 

fitness and improved diet reduce the incidence of Coronary Heart Disease (CHD). 

4 
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The overall aim of the Framework for Action docwnent is to improve the nutritiQnal 

status of the Irish population and help reduce the incidence of diet-related diseases. This 

will be done through the promotion of the eight Healthy Eating Guidelines published by 

the Health Promotion Unit, Department of Health, 1990. They are: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

The Irish diet should be varied to include essential nutrients in amounts 

recorrunended. 

The Irish Diet should provide energy consistent with the malntenance of body 

weight within the recommended range. 

The Irish diet should include no more than 35% of energy as fat. 

The Irish diet shoula include 25-35g fibre per day. 

The Irish diet should include some vegetable protein as well as animal protem. 

The Irish diet should include no more than 109 salt per day. 

The frequency of conswnption of sugary foods in the Irish diet should be 

reduced, particularly by children. 

The quantity of alcohol intake in the Irish diet should be moderate. 

The document offers guidelines on how to implement n.utr,ition health promotion. It 

suggests: 

o 

o 

o 

o 

Nutrition Education Programmes for 

- the community 

- schools 

industry/workplace 

- health care facilities 

Promoting healthy eating habits within specific population sub-groups.· 

Promoting the availability of healthy food with the food industry. 

NetworkiI,lg with other organisations with health promotion potential. 

The Healthy Eating Guidelines fonn the basis for nutrition advice for all health 

professionals. The Framework for Action also suggested that "Community Dietitians 

6 
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will take the lead role in nutrition education progranunes in schools and with community 

groups." It anticipated that Community Dietitians would be appointed to all health board 

areas within the period of the five year Framework for Action on healthy eating. At the 

moment, three years on from the publication of this doc~ent, not all health boards 

employ a Community DietitianlNutritiorust. 

The target audience outlined by the Framework for Action document were as follows: 

• Community 

• Schools 

• IndustrylW orkplace 

• Health Care Facilities 

• Population sub-groups 

- low-income 

- elderly 

- infants 

- young children 

• Food Industry 

- Producers 

- Retailers 

- Restaurants/Hotels 

- Manufacturers 

• . Voluntary Groups 

- Irish Heart Foundation 

- Irish Cancer Society 

- Irish Hyperlipidaemia Association 

• Media 

As the Framework for Action document suggested, Community DietitianslNutritionists 

should take the lead role in nutrition education programmes. It is therefore important to 

fust discuss the outline of what this role should be. 

7 
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THE ROLE OF A COMMUNITY NUTRITIONIST 

The role of a Community NutritionistlDietitian can be best described using the 'words of 

Dr. Muir Gray "as nutrition facilitator and educator of profes~ionals", 'indeed, this 

description could be extended to include a "promoter of healthy eating to the general 

public". It goes beyond the role of a Clinical Dietitian which involves giving therapeutic 

advice, (BDA, 1993). 

Working at local level Community Nutritionists are important actors in the 

implementation of a nations food and nutrition policy. According to the WHO 1987, a 

Community Nutritionist should be able to: 

....................... 
::. -:.':::,.,::.: ... ::.: 

o ': Prov.i4e:nutrition education to professionals; organ)sations; the:pu~li~e.g~ nurses, 
medical doctors, midwives, teachers,' cooks, retailers; 'wholesaler~ policy-makers 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

_ : and catering managers. .. . . . 

Devel~p' a variety of educational material. for different :,groups such. as 
. newsletters, pamphlets, other publications and public relations 'material: 

Contribute to the formulation and impleme~tation, of nutrition: policy'at various 
levels; local, regional and national. 

. :-:":-':. 

Function as a catalyst by initiating'nutrition' related \vol-kin theconununity. 
'. '.. . .,' . " " .. '-'" . 

Plan~ evaluate, lead, supervise and implement health/nutrition'r~lated ~ction 
programmes. 

Function as a mediator innutritio(l~atte~ betweena~·t:horit'ies at various levels 
of health systems. 

Identify'~ndassess nutritional problelt1:sinthe:com'mu·niiy. 
: .... : ..... . 

. ...... . . ... . . . . .......... . 

: ...... . 
...... . :'. : ..... : .. .- .... ;:.".:::: . .- ..... ' ,,: '.' 

0::. Main~ai~·andcxpand.·ow~ p~of~ssio(i~fcoD1petenc~ •. :' ..... . 
. .... .. - .- .. . ., . . . .. . ......... ': .. '.'" . ..... ..... .. ~/:;::':;~::. . -' 

C on~~ ~t ~ ndpartid P~tCi n rese~V~Ii~;~1 ~~~~!to . f1cid," J~~lil; arid n" tri tiik . 
.. : ..... : .. ,: .. :::.: ... :: .•. :.:.:.;.:.::.. . . .'>:;.<: ..... ; ..... : ... :::.:: . .. : . .".:":".<" .' ... 
.. ' .. :. .... .::.::: ... :).:::}::::: 

o 

Table 1 WH0(1987) Recommendation on the role of a Community Nutritionist 

8 
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Community Nutritionists are an important infonnation resource for all health' care 

professionals according according to the Framework for A9tion. They als<? take a lead 

role in nutrition education pr06Tfammes in schools and with community groups. 

The B.D.A have deflned the role of the Community Nutritionist as involving the 

promotion of healthier nutrition by different strategies to effect education and 

organisational change. Particular to this role are knowledge of such skills as: - needs 

assessment; community health network; community proflle - ~tructure and function; 

community development proces.ses, inequalities of health; health education health 

promotion; policy and legislation, mass communication/media; marketing strategies; 

networking skills; lifestyle factors and relation to nutrition programme planning and 

implementation and advisory skills. (BDA, 1991, 1993). 

As outlined in the Framework document the Community Nutritionist as part of the 

Primary Health Care Team should bring nutrition health awareness as close as possible 

to where people Jive and work. Shelhe should be active in community events, G.P. 

practices, in health clinics, the workplace, schools and colleges. 

9 
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THE WESTERN HEALTH BOARD COMMUNITY NUTRITION PROJECT 

Throughout the project in the WHB, the role of the COI?-munity Nutriti?nist can be 

described as nutrition facilitator, educator of professionals and promoter of healthy 

eating to the general public. This is in line with the previously stated reconunendations 

from leading experts in the field of nutrition promotion. 

lVIISSION STATEMENT 

This project will provide a Nutrition Promotion alld 

Education Service in the Western Health Board. 

AIM: 
• Develop, implement arid evaluate a conununity based healthy food choice programme . 

• Promote healthy eating and lifestyle guidelines as stated in the Framework for ~\ction 

poljcy docwnent. 

• Report on the practical work of implementing the Framework in order to re-examine it. 

...... 

OBJECTIVES: 

1. To provide information for existing groups as defined in the target audience. 

2. To liaise with these groups using networking skills. 

3. To provide training and education progranunes for prioritised groups, i.e. health 

professionals in the \VHB, and voluntary groups. 

.STRA TEGIES: 

Policy Development: 

Develop policy/ guidelines that all healthcare facilities in the \Vestern Health Board 

should follow the eight 'healthy eating guidelines qnd promote catering practices for a 

healthier choice. 

Professional Groups: 

Educate professional staff working with and in the conununity so they may give correct 

nutrition advice to individuals and groups. 

Community Groups: 

Plan promotional activities that will lead to a positive trend in eating patterns. 

10 
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Wo rkplace.'Indus try: 

Influence a positive trend in catering practices and eating patterns in the workplace. 

Community Nutrition Service: 

All General Practitioners, Public Health Nurses. and other relevant bodies within the 

WHB wilf be infonned of the existence and role of the Community Nutritionist and 

know how the service may be accessed. Also, where feasible to develop a 

multidisciplinary (team) approach to activities 

1\-'lanagement Structure 

The service provided was on a regional basis, hence the post holder took direction from 

and reported to the Programme Manager, Community Care. However the day to day 

work s>f the service involved regular interface with the Directors of Community Care, 

General Practice Unit and other units within the Community Care programmme in 

counties Galway, Mayo and Roscommon. A strategic plan was completed on an annual 

basis with quarterly reviews. Continuous assessments of activities were completed and 

discussed with the Programme Manager. The foregoing would be included in the 

Community Care Annual Report. 

11 
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Conclusion and lVlain Recommendations 

This project set out primarily to increase awareness of the healthy eating guidelines 

among health professionals and many other target groups. This may in turn result in a 

reduction in morbidity and an improvement in health gain of the community within 

the W.H.B. 

Hindsight is indeed a wonderful gift. Collecting infonnation while the progranune is 

running (process) is used to develop and improve the programme in. the future. 

Detailed studies of proce~s provide the basis for more efficient use of health 

promotion resources and more effective promotion of healthier eating. 

In reviewing this project, the process evaluation has highlighted, 

• a need for a systematic approach to planni.ng. 

• Also the three most impor1ant practicalities to establish initially should be location, 

secretarial assistance and infonnation technology. In reviewing correspondence of 

meetings, it was noted that the Community Nutritionist requested office space to 

facilitate literature storage and secretarial assistance . The latter was provided 

rather late into the project, t11at is in December 1992. The 'previous request would 

have assisted in a more complete defined record and analysis of details for each 

activity completed. The need for computerisation from the onset was highlIghted. 

This would have greatly facilitate the data collection and analysis, office 

manangement and report writing. 

During the project, process evaluation of sessions, talks, workshops and exhibitions 

\vere completed. Evaluation fonns were completed post sessions and activities. Some 

sessions had pre- and post- knowledge questionnaires to access infonnation gain (see 

appendices). In addition, sessions were rated on an observation scale of 1-5, poor to 

excellent. 

During Healthy Eating weeks and theme weeks, activities were varied and included 

promotional activities and nutritional education sessions. A record of the description 

of each activity organised by the organising committee member, the types of 
49 
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promotions, a detailed account of the types of activities, the number of participants 

involved and media coverage was completed. If the objectives of each activity were 

obtained it was outlined in the evaluation. A detaile'd process eval"uation of 

promotional activity should describe the successful activity and not just the success 

itself. Specific details, for example, point of sales djsplays, discount coupons or how 

the fresh fruit and vegetable and low fat foods were promoted could have been 

recorded. It is not enough to know that sales of a product increased, a description of 

. what was completed to produce this ch~ge and can it be repeated i.~ also necessary . 
• 

• For futUre projects, a more detailed record of activities would be recommended to 

include and record all necessary infonnation, for example, how many 

organisations in total were contacted and not just a record of the organisations 

who participated. 

• Future activities should incorporate a more defmed process evaluation particularly 

for large events like National Healthy Eating Week and Health Fitness week. As 

both events are national, an examination of consumer trends before and after 

would be useful for evaluation and analytical' purposes. Research methodologies 

may be successfully applied for comprehensive, fOImative and summative 

evaluations thus facilitating publication of results and improvements in the service. 

COmmunity dietetic clinics were initiated due to the reorientaion of the health services 

to prioritise primary care and from the number of requests .fo~ patient referrals from 

G.P's in the community. This was one example of how the service responded to the 

needs of the health professionals. 

Contact has now been established with many health professionals and organisations. 

The project has demonstrated that it is feasible to work with a wide variety of groups 

to facilitate the development of healthier eating habits. Reviewing this project has 

highlighted the public relations function of the Community Nutritionist which was 

also identified by the WHO, 1987. 

• The programme must specify targets for the future that is the number of GP's, 

PHN's etc. to be reached, number of schools to be involved. 
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The next step is to maintain the interest and develop an intervention plan to bring 

about long-term change in behaviour and to assess health gain. 

• Future development of the nutrition education programme might incorporate to a 

greater degree the strategic framework of the Ottawa Charter and Community 

Organisation "models as applied in other community intervention projects such as 

that seen in North Karelia. 

" 

The Conununity Nutritionist has more or less worked alone within the project with 

100% conunitment and enthusiasm. 

• The Nutritionist and Health Promoter should work together introducing a theory 
based intervention programme that would effect change. 

Policy strategies were not implemented in this project. 

• One reconunendation for further projects would be that the individual Health 

Authorities should produce a Nutrition and Food Policy in "line with the proposed 

National Policy prior to appointing a Community Nutritionist or in the early stages 

of a new appointment. 

The role of the post holder could be to initiate this process and to evaluate 

implementation. This is essential so as to promote and support the nutrition education 

progranunes and to provide a supportive environment for behavioural change to take 

place. This support may bring about the desired behavioural changes and subsequently 

influence morbidity and mortality. 
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Appendix 10. 

Protocol for the Greater Blanchardstown Development Project. 
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BACKGROUND 

Evidence on lower socio-economic groups (L.S.E.G.) in Irish communities has 
shown less than ide()1 dietary profiles. Socially related dietary problems, in 
addition to national dietary inadequacies, have been reported, such ()s low iron 
and Vitamin C levels in adolescent oirls and women. These arc mainly due to a 
low consumption of fresh meClt and veuet()blcs (Lee 1990). The inadcqu()cies 
of the diets of L.S.E.G. is p()rticularly worryino £liven th()t a further study carried 
out by Public He()lth Medicine staff of the E()stcrn He()lth Board reve()led 
substantial diet()ry differences in diet, as ussessed by qualit()tive measures, 
between hiOh and low mortality areas of Dublin (Johnson et al; 1991). Not 
surprisinnly high mortality (]fe()s were char()cterised by a high proportion of 
residents frorn the lower socio-economic oroups. AlthouOh diet Clnd mortality 
I1l{JY be only tcnuously related, more research into this area is needed. (Sec 
Appendix 1 for a review of existino Irish dietary studies) 

GOVERNMENT POLICY 

The Health Promotion Unit of the Department of Health hils published () 5-year 
flU tri tion ac tion plan en ti tied "Nu tri tion Hcal th Promo tion - Framework for 
Action". The" FriJmework for Action" sets t~lroet!) for improvenlents in tile 
nutritional statu!) of the Irish population to be met over a 5 ycar period. One of 
the priority action areas outlincd in "Framework for Action" is l.l Low Income 
woup Nutrition EduclJtion Pronramme. The Health Promotion Unit of the 
Department of Hcalth and the ElJ!)tcrn heCllth BOcHd propose to estublish u 
nutrition intervention pro[Jf<.lInmc (limed iJt pcr:;ons from the lower socio-' 
eGonornic nrOl/pS in an ()rell of Dublin conwininn identified high mQrtlllity 
black!)pots. 

The area chosen for the intervention is the ore()ter 13lunchurdstown urea. The 
gre'.Jter Blanchardstown area is u newly cJevelopino town in West Dublin 
compriJing the Corduff, 8Iaflcharc\Jtown, MulhuddiHtlLi.l'dyswcll, I3lake!)town, 
Huntstown und H<'lrtstown arcas. The population is largely composed of young 
couplcs ~lIld their children, ()nd the urea contains <.1 mixture of public and private 
houJinu. Previous work curried out by the Eastern Health Board identified 
mort<.lIity blackspots in the arcu. '." .' 

. :' , 

A community developmcnt project" Thc:Greater Blanchardstown Project" has 
been ongoinn in the area for a number. of. yeurs. This project aims to enhance 
self esteem, promote community participation iJnd act as iJ cCltalyst for 
community development. Over 700 locul wornen hClve (Jttended the project 
since its inception in 1984 und (J recent outcome eV(Jluation of the project by 
tile Eastern Health Board revc(Jled subsltlntitll benefit accruinn to those 
attending. It is intended to IClunch the nutrition intervention project in tile 
nreater Blanchardstown (Hell facilitClted by, ('lnd using, the community networks 
developed by this project to ·date. The nutrition intervention progrumme will, :: 
follow tile! lead of the G.B.D.P. aimino its intervention at mothers uned up to 44 
yeurs of uge (<;Igc r(Jnne upprox 20-44). This p(Jrticulurity suits the Nu'trition 

., "'1" • 
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intervention projcct as prcvious experience indicates that women in this age 
group arc more likely to be receptive to this type of intervcntion than other 
groups (Johnson et ai, 1992). Despite considerable channe:.; in the role of 
women in Irish society in rccent years, wornell are still pivotal in determining 
the diet of their spouses and children.,f..s housewives and mothers they carry 
out most of the purchasing and cookino of food ~lIlcl Clre thus icleally placed to 
influence the nutrition of their family. 

PEER - LED INTEHVENTION 

It rs proposed to initiate a pcer-Ied nutrition intervention project i~l t·he greater 
Blanchardstown area. A pecr-Ied approach was chosen for the following 
reasons:-

1. A "Community Mothers" scheme h()s becn successfully running in other 
soci()IIy dis()dv()ntaoed arcas of Dublin. This WCl5 also peer-Ied.( Johnson et ai, 
1992) 

2. Peer-Icd intcrvcntions h()ve in geilcral becn shown to be more succcssful 
th<ln the professionClI didactic models in scverClI he()lth promotion settinos. 
(Johl~son ct aI, 1992: Ness, Elliot and Wilbur 1992) 

3. Expericnce h()s shown th()t L.S.E.G. are frequcntly not exposed to 
conventional forms of hcalth educJtion e.o.lcafiets, CxpO~jure through higher 
educ()tion, m()guzines ctc. and arc therefore unreceptive to hc()lth educi:ltion 
muterial. Very often it is difficult,to relate the informCltion to everyday life. By 
() two way ernpowermelit process women can teach themselves prac'ticlJl W()ys 
of improving IlU tri tion (Kent 1 988). Thi:; realis tic appro~H:1l will be bac ked up by 
cookery sessions (healthy of course!) and homcwork (Js:.;ignmcnts.' . 

4. By tfClining () core group of comnlunity ,leelders to implenient the progr()mme, 
it is hoped to create a cascade effcct in the community thereby rc()chino a 
liJrgeri1umbcr of participant:.; at a lower em;!. 

5. Work in other countries has shown th()t ()ttitudes more so th(ln knowledge 
determine food choices. By exploring ()ttitudes in a two-W()Y process b()niers to 
he()lthy eating can bc ()ddressed ()Ild attitudes changed (Shepard ()nd Towler, 
1992). 

6. Although this ex()ct type of nutrition intervention hilS not been tried (lnd 
tcsted before, community development proor()mmes h()ve. Indeed the WHO 
recognises the irnportilnce of the involved community in ()chievino the tmgets 
of ' He()lth for All - 2000' , 

... " The people themselves will i:lchieve heull:h for all. " A well informed, 
well motivated ()nd actively purticip()!:ing community is essential to the 
att()inment of the C0l11111on goal ( ... maximum primary health care}." 
, "', ":;'," ';":, ',':" "" '(Hccilth"for ()Il- 2000, W.H~O.) 

Restrictions of tile peer-Jed ilpproacll 
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1. The nutrition 'intervention prooramme relics on voluntary efforts to succeed 
lund indeed this' is one of its stronoest points). Very often programmes of this 
type iJre slow to develop und mllY take sever()1 years to cstiJblish (]nd become 
truly successful. From the point of view of evalueJtion, a two year evaluation 
lTluy yield only small benefici()1 results, whereas a lonoer tcrm evaluation, say 
five yeurs ilfter inception, may show sionificant results. 

2. A community prooramme such (IS the nutrition prouramme is very often 
comprised of regular voluntary workers from specific areas. Very often these 
women arc very initiilted and involved in several other community projccts. 
Therefore their time may be limited alld this IlllJY influence the, -degree to which 
they ClJn commit themselves to the nutrition inlervention project. Also, the fact 
thut some wOlllen llliJy COlllC from the S(lme urca mellns that they miJY have to 
SheHe initial rccruit courses. 

3. The nutrition interven~i.o!l progriJlllmc relics on a good community nctwork 
beino (llrcauy in place, such as exists in Blanch<.Hdstown as u result of the 
developmcnt work of the G.B.D.P. 
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PROPOSAL 

To establish a peer-led nutritional intervention progrClmme aimed at women aged 
25 - 44 years frolll lower socio-economic aroups in the Greater Blanchardslown 
~Ire(l of Dublin. This prouralllme will lest the lollowinu hypothesises:-

1. A peer-led nutrition intervention progwmme will improve knowledge and 
illtitudes in relation to nutrition in il lower socioeconomic group. 

2. A peer-led nutrition intervention programme will have a beneficiary effect on 
dietilry behaviour ill a lower socioeconomic group. 

Aims:-

oX To develop a resource pack specific for delivery of LI peer-led nutrition 
intervention progrCll1lme. 

I To cVQluate the effectiveness of a peer-led nutrition intervention progr,)rnme LIS 

(Ill ecJuca tiol1al me thod in a group 0 f local volun teer!j. 

Objectives:-

1. To recruit a group of 10cClI volunteers (triliner!;) to undertake the peer-led 
intervcntion who In turn will recruit ~lIlcl tr~in their own oroup of local volunteers 
(recruits) 

2. To develop a nutrilion intervention progrumlllc resource puck unci support pack 
in conjunclion with representative members 01 the trainers group. 

3. To explore attitudes/knowledge in relCltion to nUlrilion und heCllth in tile greater 
8Ill.nchard::;to~n Areu by obtuining information on current Iqvel of knowledae, 
<Illilud cs Lo die t II n d h ea I til u ncJ e xis tillg ::; 110 p pin 0/ cJ i c la ry II~I bi ls. Til is ill f orllli.llion 
will be obli.linecJ by workina with tile tr~liners group. 

- . 

4. To develop a pre / post test survey tooL for use on trainers and recruits. This 
survey tool should l1leasure:- '.! 

1. Food intCl ke / Food trends ::;.' 
2. Knowledge regarding he(lltll.<Jlld eliet. 
3. Attitudes to the progrlll1llllc:.und to diet in general. 

4. Coml1lents on the effectiverwss of lhe peer-led nUlrition eeJucuLion 
course. 

5. To organise and run the initiul course for truiners. 

6. To support trainers inorganisino and runnino' recr"uit·groups'· courses in local 
areas. 
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7. Evaluation 

To evaluate and report on the initiation, method / running / process 
and results of the nutrition intervention programme. 
Specific Outcome measures in the recruits and trainers surveyed would 
include:- . 

1. An increased knowledge regarding diet and 'health. 

2. A positive change in dietary htlbits in line with the Healthy Eating 
Guidelines, based on information gained through pr\:vious research 
and from informal discussions with 10c(]1 people. (TRAINERS ONLY) 

3. A more positive attitude towards diet and health. 

8. To increase ()wareness .. _o.f issues for project oroanisers which m()y inhibit 
/f{)cilitate the implementation of change in di'etary habits in the Greater 
Blanchardstown area. 
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